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On May?, 1943 in a lecture delivered to a gathering 
or Swiee theological etudenta a world renowned Prote■tant 
theologian, Karl Barth, expreeeed eome ve17 oontroTer■i&l 
views concerning the subject ot 1ntant baptism. Thi■ leo-
ture, subsequently printed under the title Die ~irohl1ohe 
Lehre YQ.n ~ Taute aa number fourteen ot the aerie■ ot 
Theologiache Stud1en edited by Karl Barth, expoeed Dr. 
Barth to attack by eminent Lutheran theologian Oaoar 
Cullman, who disagreed with Bar,h'a poaition on baptiam. 
O ■car Cullman expressed h1a obJeotiona to Barth'• work 1n 
the form or his own stud7 on baptism entitled Die Tautlehre 
de1 Neuen Teetamenta. 
It is the purpose ot thia paper to present the 
re ■pect1Te views ot the■• two leading theologian• on the 
aubJect or baptism, 1n particular infant baptiam, a■ ez-
:preaaed in their two publication• on the •ubJeot, and to 
1ubmit them to analyaia and cr1tioiam. During the oour■e 
ot the paper it will be neoeaaary to rater to the Tar1oua 
■tatement■ ot the New Te•t&ment regarding bapt1■a and to 
oompare those puaage■ with certain oonolua1ona reached b7 
Barth or Cullman. Also, 1n the oaae ot Barth. 1t will be 
nece■■ary to deal with other taoeta ot h1a theology which, 
2 
it is believed by the writer, ha•• ■uoh bearing on hia 
treatment or bapt1am. The weight ot the paper v1ll con-
cern itself with the po■ 1t1on ot larl Barth. HoveYer, 
Oscar Cullman•e ma1n obJeotione to Barth'• poa1t1on wUl 
be examined and cr1t1o1zed. The ultimate goal ot th1a 
atudy will be to attempt to determine to what degree Barth 
and Cullman have &rr1Ted at a oorreot understanding ot the 
doctrine of baptism. 
CHAPTER II 
THE NATURE OF BAPTISM 
Barth's Position 
Karl Barth begins his briet treatise on baptism with 
a very s1gnif1oant statement which reveal■ in part hie 
understanding or the doctrine. He ■aye, •c~riat1an bap-
tism 1e 1n essence the repreeent~tion (Abbild) or man•• 
renewal .. .1 To Barth, then, baptism 1■ a ■ ign or 
spiritual rebirth. He aaya he uae■ the word •sign• atter 
the terminology or Augustine.2 In 1t ■elt baptism etteota 
nothing. It portrays a •eupremely or1t1oal happening• 
aooord1ng to the "baa1o paa■age in Romana 611tr.•J Thia 
1Karl Barth, The Teaching or !h!, Churoh Regarding!!&.-
t1am, translated bf E. A. Payne\London: SOM Pr•••• 1948), 
p. 9. Hereafter this work will be referred to a■ Bapt1am. 
2Ib1d., p. 13. It 1a of intereat to note that 
Augustine did not mean the aame thing by thi■ term a■ doe■ 
Barth. That baptism to Augustine vaa not only a • ■1gn,• 
but a means ot grace is illuatrated by a letter vhioh he 
wrote to Boniface in which he ■poke ot people bringing 
their children to baptism "with the purpoae that they aq 
by spiritual grace be regenerated unto eternal lite.• 
(E. w. A. Koehler, "Int~nt Baptiam,• Concordia Theologiqal 
Monthly, X (July, 1939), 481-84.) Furthermore, Auguatine 
1peaka ot 11 thoae who haYe been baptized when the1 oould no 
longer eaoape death, and han defarted thia lite with all 
t~eir a1na blotted out .... • Saint Augu■t1ne, The .Q.!lt. 
~ God, translated bf Marcus Dode (Nev York: The Modern 
Ljbrary, o.~959), p. 41?.) 
J ~-, p. 11. 
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•or1t1oal happening" or vhioh baptism 11 a 11gn, a repre-
1entat1on, a portray-al, will be dealt with later 1n th1• 
paper. Suffice 1t to aay here that Barth doea not ase 
baptism as a means or graoe 1n the Churoh'a traditional 
under~tand1ng or the sacrament, but am~ symbol or graoe. 
However he 1e quiok to add that "baptism is no dead 
repreeentat1on, but A living nnd expressive one."4 Rerer-
r1ng to baptism aa a picture or the "He1lsgaach1ohte wh1oh 
oomee to p aoe batweon God and man,• be aar• ot 1t that it 
"1a the moat 11v1ng and expreas1ve piotUN ot tha, h1atory.•5 
Although ho doaa not ,1ant to a.1a1gn a117 undue 1mportanoe 
to baptism, he still ·wants it to De held 1n aome high 
<legree or eate8m as he add1 to th.a noun •s1gn• the ad-
JBct1ve Hl1T1ng." He demon1tratea what he meana by the ex-
pree.,1on "11v1ng sign" when he oomparea baptlam to the 
apoken ~ford o~ Ood. Wh1le the Word 1• a 1 ■1gnua aud1b1le 1 
of the salvation history vh1oh cnme to paae in Christ, 
baptism 1s a "aignum T111b1le 1 of that h1ato17. 6 
Barth expresees h1s fear that bapt1am ahou1d beoomtt 
nnyth1ng more than a rftpresentat1on or the He11■ge­
sch1chte.7 He wnnto 1t well understood thai baptism 1a 
4 16. Ib1d., p. 
5 Ibid., p. 15. 
6 lb1d., Y• 14. 
7 ~-. p. 15. 
' •merel7 a human aot.•8 Gu•tat Wlngren e:xpla1n• v}q he la 
so 1ns1atent on ma1nta1n1ng lh1• po1nt when he •&7• tha, 
Karl Barth apeake of the •word ot God 1~ three torm•-
proola1med 1n preaching, wr1,ten in the Bible, and re-
vealed 1n Christ.• He then state■ that 1t 1a 1mpor,anl 
to note that only the la•t •word ot God, the reTelat1on 
1n Christ, 1e really the d1Y1ne Word. The apoken and 
written word are aigna.•9 He further etate■ that aooord.-
1ng to Barth "eYeeyth1ng external po1nt1 ava7 trom 1t-
aelt." God 1a in hes.Yen, and withdraw• from eyery out-
ward form. Nothing material oan be an organ, a tool, or 
a means wh1eh God hold• 1n His hand and uaea tor H1a 
creative work in the preaent.10 Barth•••• reTelat1on a• 
•ometh1ng wh1oh t&kea place 1n Chr1•t and only in Chriat. 
An7 external mean• auch a• baptiam oannot oonYe7 an7thing 
to man from God. It oan onl7 po1ni to Ohr1•t •• a a1gn 
or a7mbol of Christ. In hie commentai,- on Roaana Barth 
h1maelt assert• th1• when he ■&7•, 
'l'he true reality of all 1mpre■■1on■ ot reYelat1on 
oon11ata 1n their being ■1gn■, vitn•••••• t7Pea, 
8Ib1d., p. 16. 
9ouatat W1ngren, Theolog in Oontl1ot. tranalated b7 
E. B. Wahlat~om (Ph1ladelpb1a: Muhlenberg Pree■ , n.d.), 
p. 124. 
10 Ib1d. , p. 129. 
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reoollect1ona, and a1gn-po■•• to th• ReTelat1on it-
self, wh1oh lies beyond all realit7.ll 
In the same context he di■play• hi• tear ot making bapt1•• 
more than a aign of the Reve1a,1on 1n Chr1■t when he •-.Y• 
further, 
by identifying truth with aome oonoreie thing we 
deprive a sign or 1te truth. Mistaking piet7 tor the 
content ot truth, we take refuge in •ou intellec,ual 
eocles1ast1oal tranaact1on ..• b7 attr1but1ng to 
the sign itself lll7at1cal and mag1oal 1nterp:relat1on.12 
Finally, then, Barth eTa;uat•• bapt1a■ b7 1&71ng, 
•rt 1a holy, but it 1an•t God, nor Je■u• Ohr1al, nor the 
covenant, nor graoe ..• it beua v1tn••• to a11 the■e.•ll 
He then goes on to claim that •there 1• no teaob1ng about 
Chr1■t1an baptism which would d1:reotl7 oont••' the Tiev 
that water baptism 1taelt 1• ••. to be under■tood •• a 
•rmbol."14 It •••m• that Buth 11 here 1por1ng certain 
clear and irrefutable Scripture paa■age• in an attempt to 
Ju1t1r1 his own poa1t1on. We v1ll 41aoua■ th••• P•••age• 
in later ohaptera. 
11Karl Barth, The Epistle !2 J1l!. Rogne, tPanala,ed b7 
E. c. Hoek7na (London: Oxford Un1Ter•1t7 Pre••• c.1957), 
p. 129. 
12Ib1d., p. 192. 
13Barth, Bapt1■m, p. 1-. 
14Ib14., p. 1,. 
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Cullman'• Po11t1on 
Oeoar Cullman, 1n h1a recent study on bapt1am, 1"1t-
ten primarily to combat Barth's po■1t1on, r~acta ■trongly 
to Barth's 11 e1gn 11 1nterpretat1on of bapt1,m, but hs 11 not 
averse to referring to bapti■m aa a vf fd/~ . Bapt1am 
11 more than Just a e1gn. •It 1a the 1eal [ vc/f"'/0 ] 
whioh God impresses on the covenant with a oommunity treely 
chosen by him. 111.S Al though OullllL!lD would. make of bapt1■m 
more than a sign, he seems unwilling to make it zors than 
a sea1 of a oovonant relat1on1hip God hn.1 alre&dy' conoluded 
with the person being baptized. He aqs that the Church 
req_u1roe some k.1nd or sign trom God that. this covenant 
rel'lt1on,gh1p h8.a been brought into etteot. In the case ot 
1ntanta, being born ot Ohr1at1an parenta 1a God'• a1gn 
that a certain oh1ld 1a His. In thft aaae ot adults, hart.ng 
t~1th pr1?r to bapt1am 1s that s1gn.16 It an 1ntant 1• 
not e,cpeoted to belong to the earthly body ot Chr1al, ~ 
■1gn from God 1a not preaent.1? and the act ot bapt1am 
cannot follow. Here bapt1am cannot act aa a seal, tor 
there 1e no existing oovenMt relat1onah1p. 18 
1Soscar Cullman Bapt1am _m the J!U T••ram•nl ,rana-
lated by J. K. Reld (London: 50M PNaa, 1950, P• 45. 
16 Ibid. , p. 51. 
11such would be the ca■e with a oh114 born ot heathen 
parents or a d71ng oh1ld. 
l8cu11man, .2R• ill•, p. .so. 
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That children born ot Christian pa.Nnte ha.Te alrea.47 
been taken into a covenant relat1onah1p w1th God and thal 
baptism ror them eeMea merely•• a ae4l ot that relat1on-
lhip Cullman oonoludes · mainly on the bfta1a of First 
Cor1nth1ana 7:14,19 a pascage wh1oh ~ntero he&T1ly 1nto 
hie d1souas1on. From this paaaage Cullman dra~s the oon-
olue1on that the decisive thing 1n bapti,m 1• what he 
' oall e "the s o l i d.11..rity ot tha family. "20 With I'"egai-d to 
children born or Ohri■t1an parenta, thia mean• that they 
'e/ 
are made holy ( 71c.cj ) through the ta1th or their 
parents . At th1a point it becomes neceaaary to examine 
F1ret Cor1nth1ane 7:14 to determine how correct Cu11ma.n1 ■ 
conolus 1ons a re. 
This is a passage which has been Yarioualy inter-
preted . The French commentator, Godet, aeema to concur 
with Cu1lman on th1e paa■age. He aaya that 1t 1e a uni-
versally rocogn1zed taot21 that the children ot Chr1et1an 
19 •For the unbe11eY1ng huaband 1• oon■ecrated UA'~r-
rotc.] through h1e wife [l~ rif Jf""'-'~',..], and the unbel!eT1ng 
wits 1a conseorated ihrough bfr ha■band, otherwise ~our 
oh1ldren would be unclean, but now they e.re holy ['Y(A(. ] . 1 
20Cullma n, M• lil•, p. 45. 
21ae points out the ah1tt 1n pronouns from Mh1a 1 and 
1 her• to •your• and ■aya thia mean■ Paul 1■ acldreas1ng the 
eeoond helr ot verae tourieen to all Om-1■,1ana 1n general, 
whose ohildren, notw1thatand1ng their or1g1nal pollution 
and 1nab1l.1 ty e.e yet to bel1eYe, neYerthel••• are regarded 
a1 holy 1n the e7•• or God. 
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parents are not unolean,22 but holy already, and that th1• 
1nd1sputable tact 1a used aa proof to ■ub■lantiale Paul'• 
alaim 1n the first halt of Yer■e tour,een. Reno•, 11' 1, 
1a not true that unbel1eY1ng apou••• are aanot1t1ed by 
their believing mates, then it 1a alao not true that the 
children or bel1eYera, by Y1rtue ot their clo■e aeaoo1a-
tion with their parenta, are made holy 1n the •7•• ot God. 
The latter statement ia presented a1 1t it oannot be ao-
oepted as true and thus aa an argument •ad adam-dum.•2 3 
Therefore, children of Chr1a,1an parent• are holy alread7. 
However, there are many vho d1■agree with thia intel'-
e / 
pretat1on. Hodge, 1n examining the o/(«vr~c ot Ter■e 
fourteen aeea that it 1a a word which ha1 d1tterent mean-
ings. It can mean (1) to be oleanaed, (2) to be rendered 
morally pure, or (3) to be oonaeorated, regarded aa aaored. 
Any person or thing aet aa1de or oonaeorated 1n the eerT1oe 
ot God was regarded as aanct11'1ed, though 1ta hol1nea■ vaa 
not always ot a moral nature. Loo~1ng tui-ther at the 
1n the second halt ot Yer•• toUl'teen he note• that it 1• a 
word a1m1lar 1n meaning. A laab vae ooneeora1ied and thua 
regarded aa holy, but va• not morally olean. A pr1eal vu 
22 · •unclean• to Godet retere to or1g1nal a1n. It oan-
not, he eaye, be ex,ernal or ritual det1le•nt, e1nce 11i 
r~tera to 1ntante. 
2 '1-. O-odet. co-,ntarx s a. Paul I f r1r,, 1:01,,1, .1R 
1111. Oor1nthjan,, tran1lated "bT A. Caa1n Edinburgh: T. • 
T, Clark, 1 89, pp. )41~2. . 
10 
holy, but outwardly he vaa no 'better than h1• tellov 
Israel~tes . That the children ot bel1eT1ng parent• are 
regarded as holy mea,ne no more than that lhe o1rouutanoe• 
or their birth had secured tor them a plaoe within the 
theocra cy or commonwealth ot Israel 1n the os.ae ot. the Old 
Testament, or in the Christian Church 1n the oa■e ot the 
New Testament. This meant that they were regarded s.a 
future members or the Church, haTing been oonseorated or 
set a side by virtue or their birth, Juat s.e gold was oon-
eecra ted or set aside b7 virtue ot 1te coMeotion with the 
temple in which 1t was placed. Hance •holinea•" meant 
that t he child waa put into a situation which called tor 
lts baptism. 24 Other commentators, namel7 Goudge, 25 
Oroshe1de, 26 La nge,27 and Me7ar28 ooncur with this view, 
24
charlea Hodge, !1!! Expo11t1on .21: lh!. Fi.rel Eplatie 
.1Q. the Corinthian• (Nev York; A. C. Arm•trong & Son, l 91), 
p. 113. 
25H. L. Goudge, 'The Fi~•, Zp1at1e to the Cor1n-
th1ana,• Weetmin■ter OommentarJ (London: Methuen & Company, 
190'.3), p. 56. 
26P-. w. Groshe1de, Oommentar .Q.!l lJ!!. F1rat Ep1all• !2 
She Corinthian■, in Rew nternat1ona Comentan .2!! !U 
new Testament ( Gx-and Rs.p1da: erd.mane Publ111h1ng Company, 
195J), VII, 165. 
27Jobn Peter Lange F1rat Oor1pth1a91. 1n Qomaentan; 
.2D. 'h• Holy 8cr1ptm• lorand Rap14•1 Zondenan Publ1■h1ng 
Rouee, n.d.), XX, 1 ~ 
28e. W. A. Me7er, Or111oal .Id Ex1pl1o~ Bandlpook 
lithe J;p1stlea to th( Cor1pth1an1, in Heyer, Cr••o1au 
rut !rut NJ) Test'flnt Rew York: Funk • Wagnal.la. Publl■h­
er■, 188 , VI, 1 9. 
11 
although Meyer does not th1nk the paa1age proYe■ 1n1'ant 
baptism. 
Looking f urther in the New Testament we eee that 
~/ 
q<.1co3 does not always mean moral or internal purity 
before God, but can also mean •oon1eorated• or •••t aside• 
tor God. 29 Certain pa■eagea 1n the New Te■tament would 
seem to imply that 11 holy '' need not reter to apir!.tual 
rebirth resulting from physical birth or Christian parent•. 
Theec pass~ges are J ohn 315-6; •unless one 1a born ot 
water and the Sp1rit, he cannot enter into the Kingdom ot 
God . 'l1ha t wh1ch 1s born of flesh 1a flesh • " and 
Psalm 51 :.5: "Beheld I was brought forth 1n 1n1qu1t7 and 
1n sin d 1d my mother conceive me.• 
However 1 t trould appear that none of the evidence 
concerning the passage 1s conclue1Ye. F1ret Corinthians 
7:14 remains somewhat obscure in meaning, a• the various 
1nt~rpretat1ono which have been deduced from it imply. 
Ccncern1ng Cullc&n'e view, 1t aeeme he 1a ■1aue1ng the 
paaee.ge when he uses 1t to deprive baptism ot 1 ts power• 
of regeneration, making bapt1■m but a sea1 ot ~ covenant 
29rn Hatthev 4J5 ve read, 1Then the deY11 .took H1m 
up into the holy (Ol"Jff,o.} J c1ty ...• • In Luke 2 :23 we 
find these wora,e: A9 Yer1one that opena the womb •hall be 
calle d holy (o<~,o .5 J to the Lord.• F1ret Peter l :18 ha• 
tho expresa1on "hol7 ( ~,o J J mountain. n The Old Teata-
ment cognate µj '-fp I■ similarly uaed. In Ezodue 28 :4 
the garment& for Karon are referred to a■ "hol7 garment■.• 
In Exodua 29:6 the orown whloh wae to be put on the prieat•a 
head va s called the 1holy crown.• 
12 
relat1onsh1p which baa alread1 been etteoted. Fir■I 
Corinthians 7:14 11 not a paa■age who•• writer intended to 
deprive baptism ot' 1ta mean~g and ett1oa07. 
We have noted the fundamental d1t't'erenoe between the 
position or Karl Barth and that of 01oar Cullman on the 
bae1o nature or baptism. Lat~r 1n lhi• paper ve ahall 
attempt to refute Barth's aaaert1on that bapt11m 1• no 
more than a e1gn. Cullman•a crf f"'/~ 1nterprelat1on, 
ba1ed largely on First Cor1nth1ane 7:14, ha• been 11ghtlJ 
touched upon, although her~, too, more reaa1n■ to be ■aid. 
CHAPTER III 
THE EFFICACY OF BAPTISM 
Baptism and the Death ot Obr1■t 
As previously stated, Barth calla Romane 6:ltf. the 
"basic passage" with regard to the doctrine or baptism. 
This ps.ese.ge connects baptism with the death of Cbr1at. 
Barth admits to this conneot1on but la forced to change 
its meaning to flt into h1• own conception ot the nature 
or baptism. The question 1■ whether a man at hi■ bapt1■m 
11 buried with Christ into death, or whether what happen■ 
at his baptism 1a merely a a7mbol ot the death ot Christ. 
Barth ad.her~• tenac1ou1l7 to the latter Y1ew in keeping 
with hie symbolical interpretation ot bapti•m treated 1n 
chapter one. He etatee, •Baptism bear■ witne•• to u■ ot 
the death ot Christ .•.. •1 El■ewhere Barlh atate ■ , 
the baptized man differs from the unbaptized in all 
oiroumatanoea aa one who haa been plaoed under the 
sign ot the death and reeurreotion ot Jeau■ Chr1at, 
under the eign ot Hi■ hope, &1■ de■,1117, Ria adnnt, 
because of the d1Y1ne decree aooepted and expreaaed 
over him. 
1Karl Barth, IA! Ep1•tl• 12 DI. Ro••p1, tranalaud bT 
E. c. Hoak7na (London: Oxford Un1Yer■117 PN■■ , o.195?), 
p. .59. Hereafter th1■ work will be referred to •• Roaan■• 
2
Karl Barih, Th• 'J;eaoh1ng Rt. .1b.l. ~aroh Reg~ac Bfflt••• translated b7 Erne■i A. Pape London: SMPre••• 
1 , p. 6. Hereatteze th1■ work will be referred to •• 
Bapt1■11. 
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Turning to Romane 6:5 1teelt Barth sta,ea lhat, ao-
oord1ng to thie pas■age, bapt1am 1■ the 11keneas (i)l,,(..(:U~ 
or Christ's death. "Therefore and 1n this aenae we call 
baptism a representat1on.•3 Here, howeTer, 1t aeema that 
Barth possibly m1aees the meaning or a word. <'O,....uo~~ 
need not rne ,:,.n "llkene111e " 1n the sense ot •repNtsentat1on, • 
but oar. roean "11keni,es 11 in tM sense of 1 s&menesa. • Thua 
tb.P. phr 1tGe mee.n s 11 1n the ~nm• death that he died. •4 I n 
two ot t h ~ other three N~w Testament retei-ence~ to the 
word, 1t h a s thi s same mean1ng.5 Yet, nooord.1ng to 
Romana 6:5, Barth claims that bapt1am 1e the •aoted 
parable ot His d9ath.•6 To ahov that RoJMna 6 preeente 
baptism ae more thsn a parable, we now turn our attention 
to the paaeage to determine its po■aible Man1ng. The 
key eXpreee1on 1a found in Terse tour: •~• are buried with 
Him 1n Bapt1am into death" ( vtJ ✓e.r.f r(}n...ue. ✓ ~ o<v~ de.~ 
3Ib1d. , p. 13. 
4 
Wm. R. Arndt and r. w. G1np1oh, ! Gr,ek-Engl1ah 
Lex1oon ot the 1f!l!: Teata•ni .W Othtr Earll Chr1•J1an 
L1terature (Chica.go: Un1Ter•1t7 of Chicago Pre••• 19$9), 
p. 590. 
5Romana a:,, vb1ob epeak■ of Chriat•• being 1n ih• 
11.keneaa ( ~Ao(,..,...uac. ) ot tl••h, and Ph111pp1an• 1:1,..,.. 
vbiob aays that Ohr1at vaa made in the liken••• ( o.,c,c•c.""'"e,1. ) 
ot IINl, oerta1nl7 do not •an that Ohrisl looked like or 
a7■bolized human flesh. Re aotuall7 beoame tleah. Romana 
1:2:,, where o~o~uJ#II(. 1• alao uae4, hoveTer, 1• the ex-
aept1on, tor here •~•rev"'"°' •an• •1-p• or •aop7. • 
6 Barth, Bapt1•■, p. 18. 
1, 
,ou 4'1Tr<~.,uoL7o J e6 r~v ~~olro.-). ho expreaa1on• 1n 
d£~ rou ~1'T~~-'1"0j pe.rt1oula r require oommen,, 
'.) ' C'\/ and .!:<) rov' Dol11o1ro ii That the f ormer 1• a oonatruo-
tion used t o express mesna 1a ahown b7 the aeoond halt ot 
verse tour, ,rhs r e the a1.1.me d<.,[_ v1 th the gen1 ti Te 1• 
olearly used to express mean■, Ohr1at•s reeurNclion being 
erreoted by the dt'S..t ot the Father. There are numerou■ 
par al le ls i n t he New T~ s tarnent -where tfc..[ with the 
genitive expresees meann.7 Concerning the oonstruotion 
Lenak1 eta.tee, 
Those muat reYiae their aa,1mat• ot bapt1am who make 
lt a me~e symbol of something s laa, something that 
will happen at a tuture time. With tf'i,t Paul malt•• 
1 t a means, not only for appl71ng Chr1st I a death and 
1te benefits to u3, but equallT tor our thua getting 
r i d or sin ...• 
The second eT.preaeion, ~<~ r~v- Sob-.tTD✓ , is 
11k~w1ae 61gn1f1ca.nt. Lenak1 aqs th&t, 1n v1ev o~ recent 
Papyri f inds, the 
.) 
E,j can be tranalated •• ths stat1o 
> ::, 
l< j , pl&y1!lg the same r ole -1.s a ✓ • ao ,hs.t the phra ae 
could be trs.n el 1:.ted "1n eonn~ction w1 th his dee. ,h. ,.9 How-
ever this pasaage must be viewed 1n tbe light et 1te oen-
text o.nd pari .llel pases.ga s tound elsevheN 1n the New 
7F1ret Cor1nth1ana 14:9; Romans 5Jl0; ColoeeLans 
1:27~ Romans ?:4;, Eph~s1ane 2:16; .!! ,al. 
~- c. H. Lenski, Interpr,laJlon RI. ll• Paul'• 
Ep1atle !Q. !h!!, RoWtns (Oolurnbua : WRrtburg P~eaa, 1945), 
p. :,93. 
9 Ibid. , p. 393. 
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Teatament. Sanday and Headlam••• the ba•lo thought o~ ,, 
the entire passage 1n verae three, where Paul aa7a. • ~ 
> ,..... ~/ ~,, ,:> A__ / .£'\ > .F.. l ,,-
ot~ Y-oE., rt. <!)re. M"Dc. ~;--nrc~µ.6\/ Et_) ff"rro./ _L,,,,rou✓, 
ft) tiv' tAfv.tT"ov' o1.cho"J E~rrr(,/f)n.udy;" In etteot Paul 1■ 
saying, "Don't you know what 7our bapti■• 1nTolTed? It 
meant the actual incorporation 1nto Chr1at. 'l'h1e •an• 
you have also been 1noorporated 1nto hi■ dea~.• In thia 
Teree Paul 1s alluding to what he haa Ju•t aa1d in Terse 
two, namely that they have died to 11n. Verae three ex-
plains that suoh dying 1a etteoted by 1noorporat1on into 
the death or Chr1at, that 1a, we aotually died with him. 
Thus Sanday and Headlam oonolude that "it 1• bapt1•• vhioh 
makes a man a Ohr1at1an.•10 
corporation into Chr1at and Hi■ death 1• alao conoluded 'b7 
such oo.mmenta.tora aa H. A. w. Me7er,ll John Peter Lange,12 
10
w1111am Sandq and Arthur HeadlamiJ «rtt1oal ~ 
Exegetical Commentarz 2n lli Ep1•'t• 1s2.9r.01, in 
3nternational Cr1)1oal Commrntvz Edin~: • 6 T. 
lark Company, reprint 1958, XXXII, 156. 
11a. A. w. Me1er, or1t1oa1 ~ Ez11111oa1 Handbook .l2. 
!M. Ep1atle !2 lb!. Roman•, 1n Me7er • • oo .. ntarz .211 the 
Ill Testament, translated bJ J. c. Moore and E. John■on 
(New Yorki Funk as Wagnall■ Co11pa117. 1884), V, 2ll. 
12
John Peter Lange, Ro••na, 1n Cq~ntarz .QD. lM.hil 
Sor1pturea ( Grand Rap14•: Zondenan Pub1ah1ng Hou■•, ii:cl:"") , 
p. 201. 
17 
G. Stoeokhardt,13 and Jame• Denne7.14 Denne7, bcweTer, 
etatea that the 1noorporat1on idea 11 proTed by the argu-
mentative requirement rat~er than the grammatical con-
atruot1on or the passage.15 In nrse tour the thought 1• 
reiterated tha t we, by bapt1am, are 1noorporated into the 
actual death or Christ. Sanday and Headlam point to the 
,d✓ , wh1eh 1s emphatic ~nd retera to •that death," the 
dea t h of Cbr1et.16 
So the pass.CJ.ge 1eems det1n1 tely to te•.oh an aotu&l 
a~plioa tion of the benefits ot the death of Chr1•t to the 
1nd1v1dual by virtue ot his incorporation into Ohr1st•a 
death 1n bapt1em. Other Nev 1e■tament pa■aagee expreaa 
the same idea. Coloeaiana 2:12 atate■ that we haTe been 
buried with Christ ( vvvr,;;1.f(;.rtJ ) by mean■ ot baptiaa 
( e.,v -rc:;i ~17".,..~_.uotrc. ) • L1kev1ee Oalatian■ 3: 27 
l3oeorge Stoeckhardt, Epiftle l2 lhl, Rnpn,, trans-
lated by ~- '.•J. Koehl1nger ( St. Lou1•: Conoor41a M1meo 
Company, 1943), p. 79. 
14Jamea Denney, et. Pau.t,'• Epi■Jl• 12. lhl. Roman•. 1n 
F.tpoa1tor•a Gree1' TeJtame,$Grand Rap1da: Wm. B. Eerdlllan'a 
Publishing House, 19 1), I, 6)2. 
1.SHe aa7a that grammatically lt oan aean •to be bap-
tized Chr1etward," 1.e., with Chr1•t 1n T1ev •• th• obJeot 
ot faith. To pro•• th1■ he refer■ to Fir■t Oor1nth1an■ 
10: 2 ( ~l mf ;-ra.5 ~!) ti1 ✓ 11...., iir,n.;- /,4.ttrrt,-• .,.~, ' and to the 
expre■11on ;d'.,rr-r,,.~,.,.,."'<- cf) til a(,op.1- "'" "<.,p[oJ ~r-o'iJ'. But 
he oont1nuea that the paa1age de11&114a the idea ot an ao,ual 
union to or 1noorporat1on 1n Ohrl■t. Denney, nenrlhel•••• 
aooep,a the aymbo11oal 1nterpre,at1on 1n b&pt1••· 
16sanday and Headlam, &• .l.ll•, P• 1.56. 
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speaks of our being baptized into Ohr1et ( c<,j fp<rrr-6✓ ) • 
Langel? a.nd R1dderboal8 aee ezpre11ed here the idea ot 1n-
oorporation into Christ by mean■ ot baptiam. 19 
Henoe it would aeem th.t Barth ha• m1■aed the true 
■enee of Romans 6:4. Cullman 1tate1 hie 1nt8rpret&t1on 
or the passage when he eaya, • thi1 paa1age preeuppo■e• 
Baptism as a sa lvation fact ••. . 1t 1nd1oates subse-
quently to those already b~pt1zed what happened to them 1n 
Baptism. "20 He 1a referring to the :raot that the benet'1 ta 
of Christ's death a.otuA.117 paas over to ua 1n our b~pt1■m, 
17John Peter Lange, Galat1a.n•, · 1n Qommenta~Y .2!1 -~ 
li2ll. Soripturea (Grand Rap1d1: ZonderTan Publ1ah1ng Houee, 
n. d. ) , p. 8?. 
18Herman N. Ridderbos, Ep11tle ot Paul to ~ Ohurohe1 
or Galatia 1n Ne~ Internat1on~ Commentan .2.!l la!, 1!!X 
Testament CGrand Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdma.n 1 a ~ubl1eh1ng Oom-
pany, 1953), IX, 147-48. 
19w. D. Davie• treate the idea ot 1noo~orat1on into 
Christ rather extens1Tel7. He or1t1o1s•• the T1ev that 
Paul by hie use o~ th1a phrase was shoving the 1ntluence 
pagan mystery ritee had on him. The•• rite■ 1nvo1Ted a 
D17atioal incorporation or a human into oommun1on with a 
deity. Davies also er1t1o1zee Sohve1tze~•• view wh1oh, 
he says, make ■ ot the 1noorporat1on into Christ a mere 
mochanioal, corporeal act. Rather Davies•••• that the 
incorporation idea involves beooming put ot a 0011U1tunit7 
ot wh1oh Christ 1• the head. It inTolvee •the aol1da:i-1t7 
or Christiana with their Lord." It 1• a »Noeaa which 
calla for decision on the part ot the 1nd!T1dual who ha• 
1n Christ discovered the true oo-un1t7 vhioh 1s the Nev 
Ierael~ To aay _that a man 1a 1n Ohr1■t 1• to ■a7 that he 
ha■ been 1noorporated into the ohuroh · an.d ha• willingly 
accepted this position. w. D. DaTie1, ~ and Rabb1n1o 
Juda1am (London: s. P. o. K., 195,), pp~-~-
20oaoar Cullman Bap)iam J:n. lh!, !!.!! Teat&Jllent iran■-
lated by J. K. Reid (London: SCM Preaa, 1950), p. 49. 
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because we are baptized into H11 dea,h. He explain• th1• 
when he says, 11 Thua the baptismal dealh or Chi-lat com-
pleted once for all on the oro11 pa•••• oTeie into oh~ch 
baptism. 1121 To prove hi■ point he look• to P'u-at 
Oor1nth1ans 1:13, where, he aa1a, oruo1tixion and bapt1am 
are equated.22 He aeea the aame eonoeption in Hebreva 6:4 
where, he says, "the 1mpoe11bil1t7 ot a aeoond bapt1am 
[he takes the word 1wn~'iJiv-rol.j to mean 'baptized•] 1a 
based on the tact that bapt1am mean• pu-1.1o1pat1on 1n the 
oroee of Chr1st.N2J He po1nta to the Johann1n• vr1t1nga 
1n 1upport ot his arguments where, he aqe, the conneot1on 
ot the water of baptism with the blood ot Obr1at can be 
detected. The baaic paaaage ia John 19:)4, which speak■ 
or the water and blood which oame t'rom Qhr1et•a aide. Here 
he aeea a definite connection be'11een bapt1■m and the death 
ot Ohriat.24 In th1a case it••••• Cullman 1e reading too 
much into a passage. However he oont1nuea ~7 pointing to· 
First John 5:6, which, he aqa, alao allude• to the rela-
tion between baptism and the death ot Ohr1at. Regarding 
21Ibid. , p. 22. 
22Ib1d., p. 15. Th• pa■•ag• readl. •vu Paul cruo1t1e4 




th1a paeeage both Brook2' and Huther26 point out that 
F1ret John 5:6 can haYe thNe mean1nga. It oan refer 
a1mply back to the water and the blood wh1oh flowed tro■ 
Christ's side, so that Chr1ai, b7 th1• 1noldent, •oame l,y' 
t r 7 t/r , <Y wa er and bloodd ( OL u<J-<-ro3 l<ol<. ot~oL.,.., 5 ) . Or 1t oan 
mean that Christ oe,me and still oo••• thN>ugh bapt1■m and 
the Lord's Supper. Or 1t can mean that Ohriat came 
through Hie own baptism, when He vaa oomm1a■1oned a■ the 
&uttering eerYant, foretold 1n Iaa1ah 42:1, 27 and through 
the shedding or His blood on the croa1, where He carried 
out Hie commission. Both Brooke and Buther d1am1ea the 
f1ret two pose1b111t1ee 1n favor ot the third. Waacott28 
25A. E. Brooke, A Cr1t1oal and txeget1oal Oomm1nt&r7 
.2!l the Johann1ne Ep11tle1, 1n International Qrilfo&l QQ!l-
ments.rx (New York: Oha.rlea Scribner'• Son■, 1912 , XLII, 
132. · 
26E. Huther, Cr1t1oal ~ Exeget1oal Hand)ook 12 l13!. 
General Ep1stlea ~ ,Iamea, P8t1r, i.2ml, ,m Jude. tran■-
lated by P. J. Gloag, P. G. N>om and C. H. Irwin (Nev 
Iork: Funk & Wagnall• Company, 1887), p. 60,. 
27cu11man refers to the baptiam ot Cbriat a• being 
H1a comm1eeion to carrr out the great baptism on the oroa■ 
tor the s1na or the world. Re.re appeu■ the linlt between 
baptism and the death or Ohr1at. On the oro■a Ohr1at oon-
t1nued what He had begun 1n the Jordan on behalt' ot man-
kind, ao that our bapt1■m become■ a part1o1pat1on 1n B1■ 
general baptism etteoted tor ua. Cullman, RR• .all·, pp. 
16-18. 
28Brook Fosa We■oott1 Jh• Ep1•Jl•• 2t n. John (London = Maom1llan and Company, 18~6, p. 18. 
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and Sm1th29 agree on thia point. 
Thus it seems qu1te feaal'ble to tind 1n th1• paa■age 
& close oonneotion between the bapt1am and death or Ohr1at. 
However, to tie 1t up w1th John 19:34 and io say that th1■ 
passage, too, contains the 1ame reterenoe to Ohr1■t'• 
baptism and death seems to go beyond the aaning o~ John 
19:J4. The passage in question merely deacr1~s 1n atark 
detail what happened. John, a probable eyew1tneaa, •v1'11-
out physiologi cal knowledge" reoorded what he ■aw.JO 
Cullm&.n f urther po1nte to John 13 !ltt. 1n support ot 
hi& theory tha1i the water ot baptism 1s oonneoted a:1th the 
blood of Cm·1at. However the moat one can conolusively 
deduce from thla paeaa.ge 1a that Christ's death on the 
cro0s can be thought of 1n term• or a ~a■hisg or bapt1em. 
Thus t'roui the Johannine w1t1nga we do t1nd expressed 
the_ae 1d$as: (1) 0hr1st 1 1 bapt1am 1a oloael7 oonneoted 
with His dee.th; (2) Christ's deaih is spoken ot aa a waah-
1ng. On the baa1s ot the passages dealt v1~h above, then, 
1 t 1e e&ay ~,o oonclude that the idea or the cleana1ng or 
bapt1em was olos~ly aaaooiaied 1n the •arly Churoh wlth the 
1de~ of the cleansing blood or Chri&t on th• oroaa. 
29Dav1d Smith, The Ep1atle1 gt_ iRJm, 1n Expo,11tor•1 
Greek Ttetameyt (Grand Rapid■: Wm. B. Eerdman'• Publ1ah1ng 
Company, n.d. , V, _195. 
:,oMarous Dode, The Goapel !rl_ .§l. i.QAD., 1n Erg~a;\tor't 
Gr,ek featameni (Grand Rap14a: Wm. B. firclman•a Pu li■hing 
Company, 1951), I, 8,S9. 
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In addition, auoh paa■ap1 u Luke 12:20'1 and 
Mark 10:38,32 referred to by Cul.laan 1n oonneolion with 
the above thee1e, ofter very a1gn1t1oant eT1deno• wh1oh 
cannot be ignored. Aooord1ng to them bapt1am 1• qu1te 
intimately connected with Cbriat•• cruo1t1x1on and dealh. 
We see, then, the poa1tiona ot Barth and Cullman on 
the important passage 1n Romana 6. Barth, oontr&17 to 
Scriptural ev1denoe, sees bapt1am a■ onl7 a repreaentation 
ot Ohriet'e death, while Cullman, baaing h1a ■tand on 
Scripture, aeea baptism aa an aolual part1o1pat1on 1n 
Christ• a death. 
Baptism and the Forg1Ten••• ot Sine 
When analyzing Barth'• oonoepiion ot the ett1oao7 ot 
baptism one notices further that he oompletel.7 denies that 
baptism ha■ the power to vaah •ay ■in■• Aooording to him 
"baptism 1a not a oauaative mean• b7 vh1oh a1"9 imparted to 
man the forgiveness ot aina . ..• •33 on~ again■, th1a 
Cullman asaerta, "by being buried vith him, we haTe the 
torg1veneaa or aina.•34 Both men appeal to Scripture to 
31111 haTe a bapt11■ to be bapt1aecl with. . . . • 
32-Are 7ou able ••. to be bapt1zed .v11h the b&pt1•• 
I am baptized with?• 
33Barth, ~apt1■a, p~ 27. 
34cu11man, RR• .QU., p. i4. 
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eupport the i r re'3_p~ot1ve views. Therefore we w111 brietl.7 
exe.m1ne the Scrl1:,turnl ev1d.ence the7 present. 
Bart h aeya, "~coord1ng to I Pe,er 3:21 bapt1am 1e 
not 'the putting ~way ot the tilth ot the tleah. ••35 
Thus ha takes one or the most s1gn1t1oant proof texts fo~ 
the err108cy or baptism and uaes it to show the 1nett1cao7 
\ 
or bapt1.~m, interpreting 111'1lth ot the fl1tah" ( rr«fKD S 
f,;'rro <> ) an more.1 uncleanness. Regal"ding this phraee 
Selwyn e~ya, "the washing or baptism 1a not peyslcal, but 
~ 
S!!.cra.ment al, H a.nd ho would transls.te the entire phrs.• • OC/ 
\ > /0\ e / . . 
(io<fKo j oaroo~f'c._) puTTotJ aa •not a tleah17 put,1ng avq ot 
dirt. 11 Thus he aeee the eontraat here between what he 
calls the "outer" &nd • 1nner• 1ide1 or bapt1em. The et-
t1oaoy o~ bapt1em cona1etu nGt 1n the outward peya1cal 
washing but 1n the inward ta1th which aooompe.n1ea it. 
Hence he thinks the latter part of the pa1aage (.J:A~ 'Tot/-
r / ->C\ ..... > / .,C)/ 
Ecdt1fEw5 °'/~/lj ~mf ,.,,.n,µJ.. l''j b't.ov") 1;eaohee that i"s.1th 1a 
what must nccompan7 baptiem t~ inake 1t ettect1ve, but he 
' , IC\ A/ also sees that the v«fKDJ o(1tc:>b>'~~,5 ~<.JrrdcJ retera 
only to a · physics.l ~aahing away ot dir~.,6 Bear• agreee 
v1th th1a view, atating that 1-•r•ion 1• here 1mpl1ed and 
/ that vo<pK05 1s uaed 1n the l1tei-al phJaioal eenatt. He 
35Barth, Bapt1am, p. 29. 
)~dward Gordon Sel"7n, flll. r1r1I fP1•St• 





•eea a contrast 1mpl1ed between Chr1■t1an baptiam, vhioh 
vaa sp1r1tually etteot1Te and Jev1ah ritual ablution• and 
vaah1ngs that preceded 1n1t1at1on into th• pagan atT•teriea, 
both of wh1oh were merel7 bodily waah1nga.l7 Mottatt38 
and Lensk139 also agree that the waah1ng 1• a phya1oa1 
waah1ng away or dirt, vh1le Wand•••• the •poaa1b111ty ot 
phys1oal washing" 1n verse 2lb. 40 
c/ 
Regarding the word fv"o5 1taelt, 1t 1• found only 
C / 
once in the New Testament. The i-elated noun f '"'"-'f'< °'-
occurs 1n James 1:21, where it retera to moral unolean-
~/ 4 
neaa. p v rro 5 mean a pr1mar117 11d1rt, • 1 but ha• a 
•eoondary meaning ot "moral t1lth1ne■s.• Thu• 1n the 
First Peter J:21 paaaage it 1• ditt1oult to be certain 
about the exact meaning, although the oontraat between 
•outer" and II inner" a■peota ot baptism d1aouaaed 'b7 Selwyn 
37F. w. Bea.re, The Fir1t r.,11tle !lL Peter ( Oxf'ordc 
B. H. Blackwell, L1m1ted, 1958, p. 149. 
38Jamea Moffatt, The General Ep1atlet Rt. .!l..AH..a., Pe)er, 
~ ~. 1n Mottatt•a Ill! Te1t•ffA' oo..,pt117---rNew York: 
Harper and Brother•, n~d.), XV, l 3. 
39R. C. H. Lenak1, lb!, Interpretr§1on ~ lh!. Ep1atl•• 
.it. ll• ~. ll• l2ml, .!slUl ,n. illAt, olWllbua, war,burg 
Pre1a, 19Sof, p. 171. 
· 40J. w. c. Wand, .lb!, o,neral Ept••l•• Slt. ll• Peter .YA 
,ll. Jude, 1n Weatm1n;-z•r Oo ... nJN7London: Methuen an4 
Company, L1m1ted, 19 ), p. 101. 
41F. W. Arndt and F. W. G1np-1oh, A Or,•lt-B:ngl 1@ 
Lexicon SIL the New t1ntuent ADS 2lM.r. Ea;rl,Y Qhr1•11ap 
L1te[jture (Ch1oago:n1Ter■1'7 otchioago Pre••• 19S7), 
p. 7 . 
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certainly make■ 1t d1tt10u1, to ••• any o,her ■eanlng "ban 
that or a physical wa1h1ng. Thu■ Barth oannot v1Ul an7 
degree of certainty use this paa•as• to ■upport hi& view 
that baptism does not wa■h awa, ■1ne. A■ v111 be •••n 
later the passage actually 1nve1gha aga1nai h1• poa1t1on. 
Cullman speaks of the bapti1■ ot John to •upport h1• 
poe1t1ol'!.. Io gi ves no reference■ but aay■ that •1ia et-
rect was torg1venesa ot aina.• Then he oontinuea bJ aay1ng 
that Christians et111 need the forg1Yen••• ot a1na, and 
that this torgivenes• ■till wa• 1mpai-1:ed 1n Chr1at1an ba:p-
t1sm, as 1z eteted in Pct&r1 a sermon 1n Aoi■ 2:3s. 42 
Regarding his first statement Sor1pture doe• indeed 
1a.7 thB.t Joh n I e baptism 11a1 tc5 :/fe.r,v ~re;;;'//. 4.'.3 Fur-
ther more , t he idea ot washing awa7 e1n and 1m.p\11'1t7 vaa nol 
foreign t o the mind ot the Jew 1n John'• day. When John 
appeared. 011 the scene with h1• miniau-7 ot 'bapt1am, the 
Jews n&edod no 1ntormat1on whatever oonoernlng the 1mpl1oa-
t1on8 of such washing. They were tamil.lar w11b the 
practice ot proeel7te baptiam, whioh praot1o• will be treated 
at more length 1n ohapter tour. In th1• ritual a type ot 
moral washing took plaoe. Alao, being a,uun,a ot ihe Lav, 
the oeremon1ea, and the Lev1i1oa1 ordinanoe■ ot Mo•••• the 
Jewa were thoroughl7 tam1l1u v1'11 the 14ea ot aoral 
~2 Cullman, .2ll• ill•• p. ll. 
43Mark 1:4; Luke JJ). 
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washing. In Exodus 29:4 the idea 1• found: •Aaron and 
his aone thou shalt bring 1nto the door or the Tabernaol• 
of the congr ega tion and shalt wallh them with water.• And 
Exodus 30:17-21 expresses the eame idea: NAnd the Lord. 
spake unto Mosea , saying, Thou shalt also make a lanr or 
brae a. . • . For Aaron and h1a aona ahall vaah. 
therea t when they go into the Tal:>ernaole •••• • 
Leviticua 14 giTee d8ta1led 1natruotion1 oonoern1ng the 
purifying of hea led lepers b7 washing. Another rererence 
to such washing 1s g1Ten 1n Numbers 19, where the law■ 
regarding one who ha• touched a dead body are g1Ten. 
Numbers 8:6-7 atatea that when a Lev1te va• ordained into 
the priesthood he wae to be •01eanaed• by wuhing. Sino• 
the Jews did understand a bapt1am which had moral 1mpl1oa-
t1ons, 1t seema reasonable to aaaume that John meant h1• 
baptiam also to be aootpted aa a moral va■hing tor the 
torg1Teneaa ot sin■• 
HoweTer, at111 more important, Ezekiel 16:25, a 
prophecy which coneel"n■ the reaioration ot God'• people, 
contains God's aa1uranoe that Be will •apr1nkl.e olean 
water upon 7ou, and 7ou 1ha11 be olean; from a11 7our 
t1lth1neee, and from all 7our idol• vlll I ol•an•• 7ou.• 
Thia vaah1ng vaa 1n the tuture and vaa to be •p1r11uall7 
and morally ettect1••· It 11 no, too dlrt1oult to••• 
the bapt1am ot John a■ the beglnnlag o'f Ille t'ul.r1ll•nt or 
th11 propheo7. Another proplleo1, toa4 1a Zeour1ah 1:,:1, 
'----
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1 -.Y• that "1n that da7 there ■hall be a tounia1n opened 
to the house or David and to the 1nhab1,anl• ot Jerualea 
tor sin and for unoleanneaa. • Her• we baTe nterenoe to 
a "fountain" "opened" "tor 11n and uncleanne••,• a 4et1n1,e 
reterenoe to a future waah1ng away of eina. 'l'h••• Pl'OJ>h-
eciea beoome s1gn1t1cant 1n the 11ght of Ohriat•• que■t1on 
to the Pharisees 1n Matthew 21:2j, •The Bapt1•m ot John, 
whence was 1 t? ~ .S oJp(J(v()J -A' i5 d.,~f,f ,rwv' 1 • The 
context implies that it is ~S oJf°'.ro"J , •1noe Jeaue 
compares 1t with the authority 'b7 vh1oh Be Himeelt aote4. 
From this we conclude that the baptism ot John, be1ng t'Pom 
heaTen, was the fulfillment ot the propheo1ee 1n Ezekiel 
36:25 and Zeoher1ah l)Zl and waa, •• Mark and Luke tell 
:> >//) e 
ua' ~ <) Kr~''- 'II O(.,.uotj)'i""C;;;V • 
That Ohr1et1an bapt11m imparted ihe •- torg1Tenea1 
1• deduced rrom 1uoh a pa1aage u T1tua ,,5, "Aooor41ng 
to His mercy He eaTed ua, 'b7 the vaah1Dg ot regeneration 
and the renewing ot the Hol7 Ghoat.• 'l'h1• pu1age eohoe• 
Chr11t•a words in John 3:5, •Except a man be born again ot 
va,er and the Spirit, he aannot enter into the 11ng4o■ ot 
God.• The idea o~ negenffa.tionor N'b1rlh in lhe ••• Testa-
ment neoeaa1tatea the aooomp&n71ng_torg1Ten••• of a1na, 
tor, a1 Paul aay■ in Epbe11an1 2:1, tho•• •wtaom aod ha• 
qu1okened were dead 1n treapa11e1 and 11na.• 81n 1• that 
vh1oh maltea u1 ap1r1 '1lally 4ea4, and onl.7 NIIOT&l or tor-
g1 Tene1a ot that 11n oan 1■par, new 11te. Hen•• Ibo•• 
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Passages which speak or rebirth through baptiam det1n1te17 
imply accompanying forg1vene1a. In addition we haTe the 
Acts pa asages, which make torgivene■a the purpo■e and re-
sult of baptiem. · Aote 2:38, cited by Cullman, 1 ■ Peter•• 
exhorta.tlon to "repent and be baptized 
t" ,., 
o('"°'/ '' w✓ 11 Acts 22: 16 state■ the purpo■e ot bapti■m 
even more clearly in the worda ot Paul, ftar1•• and be bap-
tized and wash away thy sins.• Ephea1ana 5:26 speak• ot 
the cleansing power ot the water of bapti■m 1n th••• 
words: "Christ loved the Church and gave Himaelt ~or it, 
that He might sanctity and oleanae it with the waahing ot 
water by the word.• 
On the basis of the above evidence Barth••••• to be 
ignoring Scriptural evidence when he aaya that bapt1am 
does not wash away aina, while Oullilan haa arr1Ted at the 
correct Scriptural position 1n this re■peot. 
Baptism and Salvation 
Concerning the ett1cao7 ot baptia■ ve return onoe 
again to the paaaage in 1'1r■t Peter ) :21. The tu-at p~ 
ot thia paeaage has been t:ra41t1onall7 aooepted a• the 
clearest proof text 1n Scripture auppo:rt1ng the ett1oao7 
ot bapt1em. It it 1■ true that •bapt1a■ ■aTea ua, 1 then 
it muat be admitted aa true that bapt1•• malt•• ua 41• with 
Chr1at and vaahea avq our a1na. Cont11o't1ng op1n1ona ban 
(!\ ' been expreaaed regarding the aean1Dg or the wo•4• o ko/c 
• 
The problem begins alreadT 1n the interpretation ot 
C!/ r-verse 20. The question in th1a Terse 1• whether cJ v""r--c::>.S 
is gen1t1ve of place or means, whether Noah and hi• family 
:> ('/ 
were saved II through the water into the ark ( i:<J ntl ) , • or 
whether the water 1s given as the a.g~nt tor the1r 
miraculous rescue. Selwyn sa7s that, bf v1rtue or the 
fact t hat t h1 ~ 1no1dent 1e here given aa the t7pe 
> / 
( ot✓rc. rv77 ov ) ot Christian 'De.ptism, 1n bapt1am ve are 
saved t hrough water, pe.ssing through it to ade'C7 on the 
"ther side, a nci we are also aaved b7 water. Thus he read• 
both 1deae l nto th1a paaeage. He take• the •water• in 
( 
ver se 20 as the antecedent ot the o ot verse 21, and 
renders the verse "and water now ■ave1 7ou, too, who are 
the ant1type of Noah and hia oompan1, namel7 the water ot 
bapt1em.d44 Huther hold• to the aame interpretation, al-
though he sees that the refer• baok to the 
vat•r also, not to Noah and hie compan7.45 Bigg, however, 
claims that the type oon■1•1• 1n ou~ being aaved from the 
danger or vater. Thu■ the empha11s 1 ■ not on water u a 
means of salvation but on water &I a 17■'bol ot d~ath.46 
4~·selvyn, ll• o1t., p. 20:3. 
4.SHuther, .!m• ~- , p. )01. 
46charlea Bigg, A cr1t1oa1 .ADA Ezeget1oal Oommenian: 
!!l the Ep~atlea ot St. Peter AM!!!_. Jude, 1n Interna,1onal 
Crittoal Comm&ntw.(New Yorti Charlea 8or1bner•a Sona, 
1905 , XII, 1 4- 5. 
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Wand asserts that moat commentator• t1nd 411'~1ouli7 1n the 
d1tterenoe between the hostile nature ot the water• 1n ,u 
flood and the aaT1ng nature ot bapt1■m. But, he oont1nuea, 
we must th1nk of the idea ot •drowning 1n deatil in baJ>-
t1am.~ Then the difference doe■ not seem 10 harah.47 
Looking aga1n at the passage 1n que■i1on it 1a d1~t1cult 
to avoid the taot that it detin1tel11ay1 that bapt1am 
aavea ( ~nr<v~ol ve/ft'- ) . Regucllea■ ot what ante-
cedents one finds 1n verse 20, regardl••• ot how one 
interprets the typology, these word■ still ■land and ■peak 
with unmistakable clarity. Bapt11m doe■ aaTe. Taken b7 
1t ■elt the paeaage could perhape be conte1ted. However, 
1n the light ot all the other Nev Te■tament eT1dence ve 
have d1scuesed, this paa■age oannot be ignored. 
Barth's Theology Explain■ Hi■ Position 
on Bapt1am 
We wonder why Barth 1gnoi,ea ■uab 1rrehlable Sor1p1lu-e 
tv1denoe. Two rea1on1 could be o1ted here. In the t1r■t 
place Barth 1■ atra14 of malting bap,1am a mag1o r1t• vh1oh 
will detract trom the peraon ot Ohr1al, the 1noarnal• 
revelation ot God. Barth'• lheolo17 1• built around ilU• 
revelation, and ever1th1ng el•• aum1,a lo 1,. Ot cour••• 
Chr1at muet remain oentral 1n all tileolo17. bat aooept1ng 
47wand, a. ill_., p. 101. 
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the Scriptural dootr1ne ot 'bapt1•• doe• not eliminate 
Chrlat. Baptism 1s 1n keeping with what the Rev Te1tamen, 
teaches concerning the grace of God. Bapt1a■ oannot be a 
magic rite. It 1a rather the 1nd1v1dual appl1oat1on of 
the obJeotive graoe or God to the sinner. a• Iraenaeua 
pointed out when he said that the reality ot bapt1■m 11 
to be t'ound in the obJeot1Ye real1t7 of thal whioh a1reaq 
haa been aooompl1ahed and prom11ed tor ua 1n Ohr1at. 48 
Thie 1s the whole thrust ot the tir1t part of Romana 6. 
Chapter 5 or Romans 1a a chapter r1oh in 1t■ pr•••ntation 
ot obJect1ve Juat1t1cat1on etteoted b7 Obrist, oomplelely 
de ■troying any idea or human merit aoh1eY1ng what alreaq 
11 available. Chapter 6 tell• how that Jual1t1oat1on 1• 
applied to the 1nd1T1dual through bapt1■■• 'l'o ■q thal 
baptism is soteriologioall7 etteotin. '1len, doe• not de-
tract from Chri ■t. Suoh a statement rather glorltl•• 
Christ and His work. 
Secondly, Barth cannot but be 1ntluenoe4 by h1a doc-
trine or the unreal1 ty ot •1n and eT11, u he approaahe• 
Chr1at1an baptism. Barth tend• to make evil a poverl••• 
toroe, ■o that a man•• 11D1 oan 110 longer condemn h1a tor 
all eternity. Regarding eYil and it• oon■equenoe■ Barth 
4
8earry Hutoh11on, ~ 1fJ'1f• In'll'' (Nev York: 
Greenwich Book Publ11her■• c. $?, p. • 
1a7a, 
Thie whole realm that we ten eT11--4ea'Ch, •1n, the 
deTil, and hell--ia not God'• creation, bllt ralher 
what waa excluded b7 God1 a ore~,1on, ,hat ,o vhieh 
God said, "No." And it there 1• a real1 i1 or evil, 
it osn only b9 the real1t7 of thia exoluded and 
rep udiated thing, the rea11,, behind Ood1 a ~ack, 
which He passed over, when Be made it good.49 
Thie statement l,n itself aeema harml•••• but it muat be 
taken w1th1n the entire fabr1o ot Barlh'• theolog1oal 
structure. Looking else~here ve can aee the theme or the 
non-exiatenoe or evil further developed. 
On~ of the most common expreaa1ona Barth uaea when 
talking about evil 11 the term •non-being• ( 1da• N1oht1ge•). 
Thia "non-being'' 1& "that which ha• been deatro7ed through 
God's act of creation. •50 B~th interpret• Genea1• 1:2 •• 
1P•ak1ng or a world whioh God did not orea,e. It vaa the 
oreaturely ch&os wh1oh He ignored 1n the aot ot ereation.51 
Weber, 1n s~mmlng up Barth'• oomment&l'7 on Genea1s 1:2, 
aa7s that there 1• 1nd1o&ted 1n Genea1■ 1:2 lhe poaaib1111T 
ot a Judgement upon that whioh 414 not originate in Hi• 
creat1ve Word. However th1a Judgement 1■ executed onl7 -•at 
49Karl Barth, Dopa,1oa .!D. ou,11n1, · trana1a,ed b7 
G. T. Thompson (London: SOM P:reaa, 19591, p. 57 • 
.SOotto Weber, !H! Barth'• Ch,roh Dogmat1oa, tran•-
lated by A. c. Cochrane (Philadelphia: W••tminater Pr•••• 
n.d.), p. 187. 
510. D. Berkhover, .1ht. i'lPPR~ 9.t. Grage D !At 
l'heolou ~ !w · ~ (<Jr'an ap1 e: Wm. B. Eerdman' • 
Publishing House,~), p. 59. 
a •1ngle plaoe in the ooamo• he ha• oreated, onl7 1n a 
1 1ngle creature, namely the peraon ot Jeaua Chr1ai.•'2 
Here we begin to see what Barth •an• bJ' •non-being.• All 
creaturely existence was reJeoted 1n God'• creation. 
Hence, as Bishop W1ngren point■ ou~, man aleo beoame part 
or the reJeoted creation. HoweTer, eTen before oreat1on, 
God began Hie covenant. He choae Christ to take our re-
Ject1on, to take the Judgment . that vaa our■• Orea,1on 
does not precede the covenant, but the ooTenant preoedea 
creation. Creation cannot be seen J:A abatrao,o, but only 
in the light or the coYenant which 1 ■ the inner poun4 or 
creat1on.53 God created the world, beoauae He, 1n creation, 
thought of redemption. God's will at ~h• beginning dea1red 
that man be in communion with Rim, man, who wa• part or 
the reJected creaturel1neaa.'4 Thu■ eT11 414 indeed become 
•non-being." A■ soon a■ God looked at eT11, Re looked at 
Christ, and evil no longer exiated. Man cteaerTed reJeot1on 
1n his oreaturel7 condition. Berkhower •&7• 1n aW11111&17 or 
Barth's poe1t1on on th1a point, "Man, who h•• beoome an 
enemy, must be totally w1pe4 out ot ex1ateno• and broughl 
to noth1ng.N5S HoweYer Weber preaenta Barth'• method ot 
.S2weber, .21!.~ Jlll. , p. 12) • 
.S)Berkh?wer,. ll• o1t., p. 55. 
54Ib14., p. 56 • 
.55Ib14., p. 1:36. 
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deallng with th1s would-be reJeot1on when be ••7•, 
1n Jeaus Christ, it happen■ that •God--1n ihat He 
Himself becomes th1■ man--maka■ H1■•elt N■pona1ble 
and answerable tor the man who ha■ beoome 81■ eneay, 
and that He makes the whole oon■equence ot 81■ 
aot1on--h1g reJeot1on and h1a death--to be hi■ own 
concern. 1156 
Elsewhere Weber eaya, 
God's eternal will 1a twofold; it oonta1n■ a •Yea 
and No." But "In the eleot1on ot Je■ua Christ, 
which is the eternal will ot God, God ha■ intended 
the f1rst--namely, eleot1on, blea■edneaa, and lite 
for man; but the aeaond--NJeot1on, damnation~ and 
death for Himselt." God ohoae our reJectien.~? 
Therefore whatever power evil mq h&Ye h94 d1aappeared 
when Christ came into the world, tor He reoe1Yed all God'a 
reJection directed a.ga1nat man, who wa■ Hi ■ enemy b7 
Y1rtue or hie oreature11ne1a. Evil and sin, then, indeed 
we~e "daa Niohtige.• Regal"ding these eleJNnt■ Barth oan 
say, "They exist; but they are nothing but 11••· ••• 
God's truth [H1s revelation in Obrist] put■ an end to 
them • . . they ar.e exposed as paewlo povere. •58 Or he 
oan also say, 
Evil, looked at 1n Christ, w111 be able lo haTe onl7 
the posa1b111ty ot ex1at1ng a1 the 1mpo■e1ble, onl7 
the real1t7 ot ex1at1ng aa the unreal, onl.7 the in-
dependent power ot 1mpotenoe.59 
S6weber, .21!• .2.ll,., p • 96 • 
.S?J;b1d. ~ p. 9?. 
5Slb1d ---·, p. 204. 
.S9zbi.d., p. 95. 
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Becaus e or thlt 1mpotenoe ot evil 1n Bar,h'• theolo17 
W1ngren seems Just1t1ed in oonoluding, •The law ha• been 
8 11m1na ted a.nd the question of guilt haa di■appeared;160 
Berkhower a lao ae eme Justified in speaking of the 
almost inevitable ooncluslon that there 1■ to be found 1n 
Barth's theology a universal apokata■ta■ie.61 Barth 
never actually ee.ys this. In tact he even denies that he 
teaches euoh a th1ng . 62 Yet, in the light of his theo-
logical a tructure , it 1s difficult to eaoape th1a oon-
clue1on , namely that he does tea.oh what amounts tc- a uni-
versal e l ection. The denial of Barth coupled with the 
conclu EJ 1on s which must be drawn from h1a theology create a 
very obvious tP.na1on, a tension which Berlthower aeea ve17 
olenrly. 63 Even Neber 1e aware of the tension involved. 64 
In view ot the powerleasnea■ or ain and evil Berkho .. r 
says, HS1ntul man is no longer dangerou■ 1n the light o~ 
th1e fact. " He then goes on to quote Barth: 
In the death of Je1u■ God entered into danger; · H• 
60 . 
Gustaf Wingren, Iterloe 1D. Oonfl1ot. translated bJ' 
Eric H. We.hletrom (Phila e pha: Muhlenberg Preaa, n.d.), 
p. 120. 
61 Berlthowsr, ll• ill•, p. 112. 
62
Em11 Brunner, The Chr11J1an Doolrine .2t ~. tran■-
la~ed by Olive W1on, 1n ·~t101 (Ph1ladelph1a:The We■t­
m1neter Pre■■, 1~50,, I,~~ 
6'Berlthower, .22• lll•, p. 121. 
64weber, ,2:2. ,211., p. 101 • 
&Xposed Himself treel7 to it in order to olean•• and 
tree s1n:t'ul man or h1a 11n and lo d1aqua11t7 hi• u 
an enemy. There oan be no re11■tano• by man g~ the 
face or the d1aarm1ng wh1oh God ha■ etteote4. ' 
In h1s commentary on Romana Barth turthel'llore ••7• ot God 
that "his nature 1e to remain ta1thtul, 1n ■p1te ot hwun 
depravity .•.• God saves ua 1n apite ot whal we are.•66 
Barth again asserts, "Regarding the two dom1n1ona , [that ot 
a1n and that or r1ghteousneaa] .•• the tir■t 1• d1aaolYed 
by the second; the reyerae prooe1■ 1• 1apo■■1ble. •67 All 
ot this eubatant1atea the taot that 1n Ohriat eY11 and un-
belief become powerless and that no man oan 1tand oon-
demned by his e1na any longer, regardlea■ of who he 1•, 
believer or unbeliever. No longer oan a1n aeparate man 
from God, for Barth aa,a, 
Through Je■ua Ohriat men are Judged by God. Thia 1• 
their kr1a1s--but 1t 1• both negation and affirmation, 
both death and lite •••• In Ohr1at high and lov, 
Just and unJuat, haYe the ■am• aoo••• to the Father.68 
Man•a Judgment has paa1ed to Ohr11t, ao that nothing he 
does can negate thia tor him. Regard.lea■ ot vhal he doe■ 
he cannot again tall under the wrath and Juclpent ot God. 
EYen the godleee are tr•• tro■ the bondap ot •1n and the 
6
5Berkh~w•r, ~- ill•, p. 121. 
66 Barth, Romani, p. 169. 
67 Ibid. , p. 188. 
68w11helm Pauck, Qhr1■1 .!:!J! MY, .2!l .!!!A .H4 Ryan1J7 
1!l Romana Fice l?z Irarl Barlh, InJroduoJ1op~ tran•l•l•d b7 
T. A. Small New York: Harper and Bro,hera, 0.19,1), p. ll. 
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Judgment or God. MThare are tho•• 'who an 1aolated tro■ 
God, godless men,• who are not only eleot in Chr1at, but 
who 'live ae God 1 s eleot,' in virtue ot the prom1ee which 
is also valid tor them.w69 Thul Barth olailla that the 
Christian Ohuroh "in her character a1 religion• nor 1n the 
Proud and yet ao deceptive idea or the •oorpue Cbr1et1anum,• 
does not have eole claim to "true religion.• "The doo-
tr1nea or the Christian Church are but 11mptoma or the 
truth.1170 
That Barth's system implie1 a uniYeraal eleot1on and 
therefore the powerleeaneaa ot ain, eY11, and unbelief 
Emil Brunner also concludes in a eignitioant quotation 
from the first volume ot his dogmat1oa, when he aa7e, 
One cannot escape the 1mpreeaion that Barth 18 plqing 
with fano1ful ideas 1n theoloa when he ea7e Cor 
J e sus Christ] •rrom the Yery outaet, and 1n R1maelr, 
He 1e the double predeatinat1on.• But 11 sound• not 
merely strange, but horrible, when he aa7a that, on 
the baaia or the divine decree, •the onl7 person who 
1e really reJeoted 1• H1a own Son ••.. • But what 
does this statement, that •Jeaua 1• the onl7 reall7 
reJected manu mea.n tor the situation ot man? EY1-
dently this, that there 11 no poaa1b111ty ot con-
demnation, and thus that there 1a no final D1Y1ne 
Judgment •••• Rather, Barih · go•• ■uoh further 
[than Or1gen and hie follower•, who bordered on an 
apokataataa1aJ. For none ot them •••r dared to main-
tain that through Jeaua Ohr1at, all, belieYera an4 
unbel1eYera, are aaved from the wrath ot God and 
participate 1n redemption through Je•u• Chr1at. eu, 
that 1a what Karl Barth teaoheaJ tor Jeaua Chriat 1a, 
aa the only elect, ao alao the onl7 Reprobaie man. 
69
Barth, Roman•~~- 69. 
7°weber, .2.R.• ill•, p. 100. 
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l'hus, since Jeeua Chr1at appeared, and through Ria, 
there are no longer an1 who are reJected. Not onl7 
for those who are "1n Him• through faith, but tor &11 
men, Hell ha.a been blotted out, condemnation and 
Judgment el1m1nated. Thi• 1• not a deduot1on vh1oh 
I have d.rt:1:wn from Ba.!'th I s atatement, but 1a hi• own. 
Since Jeeua Christ has taken the oondemnat1on ot ain 
upon Himself "reJect1on oannot again beoome the 
portion ot man ••.. " The godleae l'llAn 1• al■o one 
or the Elect; only he doe ■ not know it, and doe• not 
11ve 1n aocordanoe with the truth.71 
We eee hints of th1a tendency on the put ot Barth to 
extend ·thtt borders of aa1Yat1on out11de the 11m1 ta ot the 
Christian Church 1n hia treat1ee on baptism, when he ea7a 
that John J :5 does not try to 11m1t Ood 1 e graoe,12 and 
when he speaks or Chriat•s .!:!tgnum ae being wider than 
Chriat•e ecolea1a.73 Viewed by themselYea these statement■ 
would seem to be 1n place, but when Yiewed in the light ot 
other things Barth ha• said, the1 begin to ohang~ their 
ccmplex1on into ihe color ot & univeraal election. 
These oonolus1ona, the univereal eleotion ot all men 
and the powerlessness of sin, tound in Barth'• theology, 
provide us with the second reason why he muat turn h1s 
baok on e.n7 teaching which give• a real eft'1oao7 to bap-
·tiam. Baptiem oannot tree a man from the bondage ot ain, 
beoe.uae no man is under that bondage an,- aore. Because ot 
Chr1■t our unbelief and our sin haYe been rendered 
71Brunner, 2,2. oit., pp. )48-49. 
72Barth, Banti■m, p. 24. 
7
'Ib1d. , :p. 2J. 
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harmless. Nothing we do o·an change God 1 • Terd.1o'C abou'C 11• 
Wh1oh has been paaaed over the per1on ot Chr1al. When ■in 
1a not a power capable ot damning a man, bap151am cannot be 
the means of washing awa1 a1n and l&Y1ng a man. 
Briefly recap1tulat1ng, we••• that Barth ret"u••• ,o 
give any efficacy to baptism, vh1le Oullma.n 11 v1111ng 'Co 
aay that we reoe1ve the forg1Yene11 ot 11n■ 1n bapi1am. 
Barth seems to have arrived at hi■ po■1t1on on the ba■i■ 
ot the structure of the rest ot hie theolos,-, vh1le 
CUl.lman has proven his poa1t1on trom Sor1p'Cure. 
CHAPTER IV 
BAPTISM AND HUM.AB RESPONSE 
Closely connected with the ett1oaoy ot b&pt1am 1• 
the question or the place ot human re1pon1e in bapt1am. 
Barth and Cullman repre ■ent two entirel7 d1tterent T1ew• 
in this respect. Both ~ttirm the neoea■1ty ot human 
reapons9 in baptism, but there ari1e1 a d1tterenoe ot 
op1n1on regarding the time element. Barth think• human 
reaponae or faith must precede baptism, wh11~ Cullman hold■ 
that this response, though a nece11ar1 oorre~~t1Te ot bap-
t1em, can come either before or after, depending on when 
the person being baptized 11 mentall7 able to reapond. 
Looking briefly at Barth'• po11t1on we ■ee that he 
t1nda two main experience■ to which a man 1• ■ubJected 1n 
baptism. He 1e "made 1ure with d1Y1ne oerta1nt7,• and •he 
1a placed under obligat1on by 41Y1ne authorit7.•1 The 
t1r1t of these oonsiate in what Chr1■t 
the divine human Baptizer Him1elt ha• lo ••7 and 
doe■ ■ay to the candidate 1n th11 part ot the Church' ■ 
proclamation and through the in1truaentalit7 ot human 
word.a and worka.2 
1
1Carl Barth, Ih!. Teaoh1ng Rt. .1lll. Cb)lroh R g.,,Ung l&-
lll..m, translated by Erne,, A. PqneTLon4on: a!N Pr•••• 
Im,, p. )). 
2 
Ibid. , p. '.}2. 
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In connection with these •two eXperieno••• Barth po•ita 
two •toundation principle•• tor proper bapt1amal order. 
One 1 ■ that baptism be •adm1n11tered bJ the Ohuroh •• tba 
0 arry1ng out ot the command given bJ hsr Lord ••• with 
the rite aooompanied by the faithful preaching or the 
word."3 The other oona1ata 1n th1■, that the peraon be-
ing baptized be nthe second ot the oh1et aotore in what 
takes plaoP., 11 having within h1raaelt •the re1ponaible 
Willingness and read1neea. to reoeiTe th• promise or 
grace d1r~oted toward him,• and that he •pledge alleglanoe 
oonoern1ng the grateful service demanded ot h1m.•4 Barih 
Tiews baptism chiefly aa a mes■age ot the Ohuroh vb1ch de-
mand■ faith aa a human response, v1th the aocompany1ng 
deo1s1on to live 1n obedience to that ■e■■age. Tbererore 
faith must be present at the time ot the bapt11m ror that 
baptism to be at all etteotive. It a person cannot :re ■pond 
at the time of his bapt1am, he oan not be properl7 baptized. 
Barth aooord1ngly spee.ks &g&1net the pract1oe ot 1nrant 
baptism, which subJeot will be treated more thoroughly 1n 
ChRpter V of this paper. 
To support hi11 principle Barth appeal• 'Co aeTeral ••• 
Teat9ment pointe. In the t1r1t place be obaervea that 1n 
the New Testament •one is not bl-ought to baptiam, one oo-• 
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to bapt1am.•5 Seoondly he note■ that the Bev feala■en, 
00ncept ~°'- Vnr-~tk, ✓ 11 •oerta1nl7 no ac1i1on lbat can be 
oompleted without the reapon11ble deo111on of the one oon-
oerned. 116 Thus he oan aa1 that 11 bapt1am vi thout the 
-1111ngneea and readiness of the baptized ••• 1a not 
correct. n7 
Cullman'e position on the 1ubJeot of human reaponae 
11 that the entire 1aY1ng aot ot God 11 not at all depend-
ent ·· on the :t'aith or merit of man, but that 11 aota wholl.7 
independent of man.a Thia prino1pl• 11 applied to bapt1••• 
10 that 
It belongs to the e11eno• ot th11 general Bapt1•• 
etreoted by Jeaua, that 1t 11 otteNd in entire in-
dependence ot the deo1a1on ot faith and under■tan41ng 
or those who benefit fro■ it. Bapt1aul graoe baa 
1ta foundation hereA and it 11 in the atr1ot••• ••n•• 
"preven1ent grace.•~ 
However Cullman apeaka of what h• oall• 1the 1nd1oa-
t1Ye and imperative of Bapt11m. 1 lO Although bapt1am 1■ 1n 
1t ■elr a sacrament ot grace whose ett1oao7 1• not at all 
dependent on human reaponae, neTerthel••• •1n ao tar a■ 1t 
Slbid., p. 42. 
6 Ibid., p. 4). 
7Ib1d., p. 40. 
lated 
8
~0~~ i~~::· c~:::::r i.JJ:.::; IJJ§r.':~. ,;~an•-
9 Ibid., p. 20. 
lOibid. , p. 47. 
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11 eaaentially a sacrament ot reoeption, fbaplia■J po1nla 
to the future and demand■ from the future a human re-
aponse. nll Aooording to Cullman re1pon1• 11 a Y1 'ta1 oon-
■equenoe or baptism. He deolare1 that we are, at oUJt 
birth, alre ady chosen in Christ. HoweTer, •within the 
mortal life of the person being baptised, that 1a, or one 
who has been reoeiTed 1nto the Churoh ot Je1ua Ohr1at, • 
baptism beoomes "the starting point ot ■ometh1ng that 
happens.M But it 1• a starting point to wh1oh a eont1nua-
t1on belongs, without wh1oh oont1nuat1on it lo••• all 1ta 
ett1oacy. 12 Thie oont1nuat1on oons1at■ in the human re-
1ponae which follows bapt1am. Cullman appeal• to F1rat 
Corinthians 10:ltt.13 and Hebrews 6:614 to ■how thal the 
later lite of the person baptized, a lite ot reapon•• to 
baptism, 1e "or1t1c&l tor the aot ot Baptll■.•15 He al■o 
pointa to Romana 6 where he•••• both th• 1nd1oat1Ye and 
imperative ot bapt11m preaented. Here Paul •A1'•, •You 
haTe been made the o'bJeot or aalTationJ proYe lt now true, 
11Ibid., p. 50. 
12Ib1d., p. 48. 
13The paa1age aa11 that •a11• the Iarael11•• -were 
•under the cloud,• and •a11• were •bapi1aed un,o Mo••••• 
but that •moat ot them• vitiated all thla bT their rebel-
lion. 
14The paaaage apeak• ot tho•• who •11an ••n •n-
11ghtened • but who haye a1n,e oo•11te4 •apoaia■7.• . . 
15 4 Cullman, .21!.• ,ill., P• 7. 
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Jou that know 1t--and tor Paul, th11 means pr111lar1171 
believe. . . . 1116 
Concerning the v1ev• ot th••• two unit appear• that 
Cullman•e position 1e Scriptural, vb1le Barth'• 1• not. 
Throughout the New Te■tament aN to be round vhat Cullman 
refers to as the indicat1Te and 1mperat1T• ot baptiam. 
Paul's lettera abound in this type or language, eapeoiall7 
chapter six of Romana, which enter• prominently 1n th1a 
d1aouas1on on baptism. Paul 1ay1 that •we are buried v1th 
Christ •.. that we ahould walk 1n nevn••• ot 11te.d 
Here, in the same verse, appear the two taoet■ of bapt1am, 
namely the objective grace which beoome• our• at our bap-
t1am and the subsequent unevne11 or 11tett vh1oh muat, ot 
necessity, follow suoh baptiem. 
In hie doctrinal eaeay delivered at the ■1xt7-t1tth 
convention of the Central D1atr1ot, in a 1eation dealing 
With the efficacy ot the mean, ot grace, B. J. A. Bouman 
laid, •Man's faith oan add nothing to them, nor can •an•a 
unbelief make the ta1th ot God without etteot.•17 How-
ever, on the other hand, he alao aa7a, •My retueal to ac-
cept a g1tt wh1oh 1• ottered io me doe• not 1nval1date the 
16Ib1d. , p. 49. 
17s. J. A. Bouman, •Roly Bapt11m, • PN>gfe41nge .2t lh!. 
81xtr-F1fth Convention Rt. lJ!I. Cep11ral D1•Jr1qt s!f.. l!lR 
EYapgel1oal ~utheran S7nod 9.l. M1aaour1. !llwl, ~ ~ 
Siateg (St~ Lou1a: Conoord1a Publ1ah1ng Houee, 1943f~ p. 
3 • 
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worth or the gift, but 1t oerta1nl7 keep■ •• tro■ ptt1q 
an, good out or it.wl8 Here 11 1tated ye17 olearl7 'Che 
relation or baptism and re1pon1• aooord1ng ,o New Tea,a-
ment teaching. Cullman'• T1ev 11 1n aooordanoe w1,h 
th1s while Barth's is not. 
18 Ibid., p. 4J. 
CHAPTER V 
THE QUESTION Oli' INFANT BAPTISM 
Bart h 's Cogni tion Pr 1no1ple 
We come now to the issue which 1s perhaps moat oon-
trove~s i al i n a modem discussion on baptism, the question 
of infant b apt i s m. Looking f irst at Barth we aee that he 
argues vehementl y against the pract1oe of 1ntant baptism. 
Hie approach is entirely consistent with what he has to aq 
about t he e~f1caoy of baptism. Baptism, to be eff1cac1ous, 
requires s i multaneous human reaponae. Regarding auoh re-
1ponae Barth says, 
Neither by exegea1• nor trom the nature ot the ca•• 
can 1t be establiahed that the bapt11e4 pereon oan 
be a merely pasa1n instrument. Rather it may be 
shown, by exegea1a and trom the nature ot the oaae, 
that in thia aotion the baptized peraon 1• an aot1Ye 
partner (Handelnder).l 
The form this human reaponae or cooperation take■ oan be 
beat described b7 the word •reoogn1t1on. • •In bapt1am the 
word and work ot Je1ua Chriat ••. 1• reoognised. . . . 
Therefore Barth further aaaerta, •In 'b&pt1am we do not ha.Ye 
1
Karl Barth, The Teaching 5?1. the C~ RegV41ng . 
Bapt1■m, translated b7 Emeat A. Pa711eondon: sex Pre••• 
1948), p. 6. Hereafter th1a work will be reterred to u 
japt1•!B• 
2 Ibid. , p. 28. 
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the oauaa, but the oogn1t1o 1alut1,.•' In a ■eoi1on inat-
ing or proper and improper order 1n bapt1•• Bai-,h •q• 
that the only bad reault of baptism not properl7 ad-
ministered 1s tha t its teaching etteota are weakened. •An 
inadequate order and praot1ce ot baptism can ob■aure ••• 
1t1 meaning ••• and render d1tf1ou1t the un4er■tand1ng 
ot it. 114 
Knowledge, then, become• the one obJeotin or bapt1am. 
Baptism 1s, in erreot, a teaching ar■ ot the Oburoh. Sino• 
1n1'ante c annot yet intelligently graap this knowledge, the7 
cc.nnot be baptized. The word 11knovledge 1 oon■t1 tute• a 
fundamental ooncept 1n Barth'a theology. Aooord1ng to 
Barth 's system, knowledge aeem■ to be the onl7 po■■1ble 
human response to the grace ot God, being alao■t another 
word tor ra1th. Thia knowledge, boweTer, 1a not knowing 
in the traditional Chr1■tian sen■• ot the word, 111!)1y1ng 
a knowing with the eyes ot ta1'th, but it 1• knowing in th8 
••nae ot 1ntelleotuall7 gi-aap1ng ■o••~1ng vh1oh ex1•1• a• 
a truth and then reacting acoord.1ng17. We rei'er baok to a 
aeot1on 1n Chapter III on the powerl•■•n••• ot ••11 and 
unbelief to be detected in Barth'• theolog7 and the eub-
aequent 1mpl1cat1on ot un1ver■al eleol1on. Ir thla 1• 
true, then knowledge or oognition, a■ he oall1 1t 1n hi• 
J ~- , P ~ 27. 
4 
Ibid., p. )5. 
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d1aouea1on on baptism, beoome1 mere oognizanoe ot • aaYlnS 
graoe, grace which we already ha•e aa member• ot the huaan 
raoe. Thie ie the cognition that an 1ntant oannot h••• 
until he reaches an age vhen hia mind 1• oapable ot gra■P-
1ng 1t. 
W1ngren says conoern1ng the place ot tnovledge in 
Barth's theology that, ainoe eT11 11 not a power oppoaed 
to God, and since everything neoeaaar7 tor our ■a1Tat1on 
already has been given to ua, therefore •a11 we laok 1■ 
1ns1ght. 115 He then cont1nuea that 11aan' • knowledge and 
1na1ght, rather than God's aot1v1t7, are the oenter ot 
Barth's theology. 11 6 It all man lack• ia 1n■1ght, the 
question arises how he acquired euoh 1na1ght. In hi■ 
Dogmat1oe 1n Outline Barth po1nta out that man cannot 
attain such knowledge ot his own aocord, but that it oan 
only come by revelation from God. Thia reTelat1on, to 
Barth, 1s not the written or apoken word ot God, but it 
1a Christ, the incarnate Word. When a man beoome• aware 
ot Christ, he then aoqu1rea the knowledge he laoka.7 
Thia 1a not to aay that the knowledge he aoqu1re■ 1■ ■aT1Dg 
5ouatat W1ngren, Theotogy .!J1 Contltol, tranalated by 




7Karl Barth, Donatio1 !n Oull1nt, tran■late4 by 
G. T. Thompaon (London: SOM Pr•••• 1959), pp. 24-25. Here-
after th1a work will be retened to•• Donpio■ • 
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knowledge. It osnnot be tha,, for our sa1Yat1on 1• already 
asRur.ed for ue. Rather 
Chrlst1an faith. is the 1llum1na.t1on or the reaaon in 
which men become tree to 11Te 1n the truth ot Jeaua 
Christ, and thereby become sure al ■o ot ihe ■ean1ng 
ot their own ,:x1etenoe and ,he ground and goal ot all 
that happens. 8 
Barth presents another e:xpla.nat1on regarding the 
aoqu1r1ng of this knowledge, or faith, when he ■ a.711, •It 
ls a reaching out after a d1v1ne pos1eea1on decreed 1n 
thie name [chr1et•sJ. It 1s therefore an 1nqu1r7 abou, 
our election. 11 9 He aays 11lso, •Fa.1th meane eee1ng what 
God se~s, knowing what Goj know,. . • irlO Or he atatea h1• 
case simply by aaying, "The Chr1et1an ta1th rests upon 
knowledg9. 1111 "Faith means knowledge.•12 
Barth's stress on knowledge 1• sensed •trongl7 b,-
Berkhower. when he says regarding Barth'• T1ev ot God'• 
reJect1on passed Upon Christ, 
The alread7 taken and no longer null1t1able deo1a1on 
1a indeed the fundamental the11a of Barth'• v1ev ot 
election. The "not 7et knowing" plqa a deo1a1Ye 
8 Ibid •• p. 22. 
9
otto Weber. htl Barth'• Church Dogmat1o■ , tranalated 
b7 A. C. Cochrane {Philadelphia: We1tmin1ter Pre••• n.d.), 
p. 54. 
lOKarl Barth The Ep11Jl• !2.JJ!!. Ropn■ , tran•lated 
by E. C. Hoskyns lLondon: Oxtord Un1ver•1t7 Prea ■ , c.1957), 
P· 206. Hereafter th11 wort will be reterred to •• Roman■• 
11Barth, Dogmat1oa, p. 22. 
12
Ib1d. , p. 2:3. 
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role in Barth's th1nk1ng. The oovenant embraoea 
all.13 
Then he quotes Barth (Kirohl1ohe Dogma)lk, IV, 164): 
It embraces very really the world and the Church, ihe 
non-Chr1at1an and the Chr11t1an. It'• acknowledgment, 
however, and therefore 1t1 proclamation, 1 ■ the con-
cern of the Christian Church.14 
Berkhower concludes, nonl;y there 11 yet a d1tterenoe among 
men with respect to know1ng."15 
For those who aay that Barth still apeaka ot ■in, 
grace, faith, and means ot grace, and therefore h11 itnovl-
edge e.a f'alth muet et111 be in the trad.1t1onal Chr1at1an 
sense, Berkhower further asserts: 
If Barth 1s permitted to construct hia whole a7stem 
1n peace, removs the obJeot1ve .existence ot eYil, 
the natural knowledge of God, the rule ot law 1n the 
world, place the revelation ot God through the incar-
nation 1n ·the center, define the Goapel aa a word 
about God 1 s diacloaure about himaelfJ it he oan do 
all this, then within this framework he can uae the 
whole vooabular7 or the New Teat&ment. Re oan apeak 
of our sin and guilt, our hoat1lity to God, our 
demonic character. Everything 1a here, bu, within 
the frame of reference of our ignorance . ..• 16 
lii th this basic conception 1n mind, namely that to 
Barth faith can be &dequatel7 deacribed a■ cognition, we 
oan see how cognition then become■ the ••••nt1al purpoee 
13
G. D. Berkhower, The Triwaph !t. Graoe JJ1 the Theolou: 
~ f )rl Barth ( Grand Rapid•: Eerdmana Publiehing Houae, 
195 , p. 26S. 
14Ib1d -· 
l5Ib1d. 
16Ib1d -·· p. 12.s. 
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ot baptism. Regarding what he oall1 •the creation ot the 
new man" 1n baptism, he aa11 that here •the truth ot th• 
redemption which Christ etteoted 11 made knovn.•17 Barth 
also speaks or "baptism, that concrete event 1n time ' which 
was the beginning or our knowledge ot God ••.• •18 Weber 
has this to say oonoerning Barth'• Tiev ot bapt1a■: 
In the revelation or Chri■t, the Word, ve learn ot 
our ex1stence--that we have come trom God. Row do 
we know it? Poat Chrietum!--•From rq bapt1■■.• 
There I am thrown baok, as it were, upon ■y or1g1n.19 
In this quotation we notice two tact1. B7 the ·reTelat1on 
or Christ we do not receive the grace ot God, ve rather 
"learn of our existence.• Th11 we learn t'Pom our bapt1a■• 
Then the knowledge we aoqu1re 1ntorme u• ot our or1g1n and 
existence, thus solving the riddle ot lite tor ua. It 
tells ue that we have come trom God and should lin tor 
God. 
We have tried to show that faith, in the mind ot Barth, 
11, 1n essence, knowledge, knowledge ot what we alread7 
are by the election ot God, and that auoh knowledge co••• 
to ua in baptism. Thia is the "oognition• pr1no1ple Barth 
attaohea to baptism, and 11 ba■icall7 wh7 he cannot aooept 
1ntant baptism. Infante are not oapable ot benet1t1ng 
17Barth, Romans, p. 195. 
18Ib1d., pp. 191-92. 
19weber, .21!• cit., p. 162. 
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from th1e knowledge. It 1s onl7 when the7 reach the age 
or understa nding that they can grasp the knowledge ot 
God's revela tion 1n the incarnation of Christ and can then 
11ve their lives 1n acoordanoe with that knowledge. 
Concerning Barth'e "oogn1t1on" pr1no1ple Oeoar 
Cullman a s serts, "it is meaningless to impart knowledge 
• .. to a n infant .. Karl Barth 1e right when he 
conetruote h1s denial of the Biblical character ot 1ntant 
baptism upon this interpretation.• However he aa7a fur-
ther, "Thi a 1n terpretat1on • • • doe• not appear to me to 
do Justice to the New Testament taota.•20 He alao ■aye: 
Among the paasagea 1n the Nev Te■tament where Bapt1a■ 
i R mentioned d1d.act1oally, there is not one where 1n-
tormat1on about the saving aot■ ot Christ or oogn1tio 
• . • 1a regarded as the speoltic event c,t the onoe-
tor-all act ot Bapt1sm,21 
Rather Cullman assert■ that the ~apt1zed 1n the Nev Teata-
ment really 11 1s set v1th1n the bodJ' ot Ohr1at 'by Ood. • 22 
In Chapter V of our paper we shall examine vhat Cullman 
means by the "bod7 ot Chr1at." For now ve ••e that he ob-
Jects to Barth's oogn1t1on pr1no1ple on the baa1• ot Nev 
Testament evidence. 
Barth also appeals to the Nev Teatament, ola1m1ng 
20
oaoar Cullman( BaRt11m !!l the Mew Teaiament, tran•-
lated by J. K. Reid London: SCM Pre•■ , 1950), p. 24. 
21Ib1d., p. 31. 
22
Ib1d. 
that the Now Testament know• ot no infant bepii■■• 'lhue 
he eo.ys, "Baptism 1s 1n the Nev 'l'aetament 1n every oa•• 
the 1nd1epeneable answer to ~n unavoidable queat1on bT a 
man ~ho has come to fa1th."2J Thia e,atement exoladea 
1ntante, a a Barth ad.mi ts when he oont1nuea by describing 
infants as 11 euch a.g ce.nnot yet let them1elvea a.ak or 
anewer. . . . tt24 Re see~ no 1ntant ba.pt1s■ 1n Aote 2:39 
or Matthe · 28; 10, 1o1h1ch speak or "you and your children,• 
o.nd 11 011 nations." Theee, he aa.ya, vitneaa to bapt1am• e 
"un1veraR.11tytt 1n time e.nd 11paoe.2.S He seea only a •thin 
thread 11 of · ~v1danoe 1n the Nev 'l'aatamftnt, in ,hose paea,-gea 
Wh1oh ape&k or the baptism ot whole houaeholda (Acta 16.:1.s; 
16:JJ; 18:8; ~nd Flret Cor1nth1ana 1:16). Here, however, 
he 11vondcra whether one really vanta to hold to th1a 
thread. 11 26 In general he see, 1n the Nev Te•tament the 
1nvar1sble sequence ot "the preach1ng ot the word., ~&1th, 
and bapt1Bm •••• "27 
Cullman agreea that the Nev Teaiaaent 1a weak 1n 
direct proof texts Nferr1ng to 1Jltant bapt1a■• Be 
or1t1c1zea those who tr7 to proft 1ntant bapt1a■ by quol1ng 
23Barth, B&12t11m, p. 42. 
24Ib1d., p. 4_'.3. 
25Ibid., p. 44. 
26!J!!A., pp. 44-45. 
27Ib&~., p. 44. 
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•uoh expressions aa Mwhole houaea.• Regarding 1nt'ant bap-
t1am he says "the New Teatament text■ allow ua •o anaver 
this question with certa1nt7 1n neither one va7 nor the 
other .... «28 Oullman, therefore, doe■ not reat the r 
weight of his arguments on euoh text■• Rather he appeal• 
to what he calls "indirect proof ot primitiYe Chr1etian 
Baptism."29 He says that the Rew Te1tament ha• no oa••• 
or the "Baptism of adults born ot parent• alread7 Chriat1an 
and brought up by them.•30 He 1tate1 that the onl7 New 
Testament passage whioh deals with the o~ildren ot 
Chr1atian parents 1e Firat Corinthians 7:14, and th1a pa1-
1age "excludes a later Baptism ot these C~1•t1an oh1ldren 
at adult age. 11 31 He retera to the Jev11h praolioe ot 
proselyte baptism, in wh1oh r1 te both adul ta and children 
part1o1pated by being bapt1zed.)2 F1nall7 he ••••rte that 
1ntant baptism can be det1n1tel1 decided onl7 on the ba•1• 
ot New Testament doctrine. :r, Here again we aight ret'er to 
the key passage 1n Romana 6 treated earlier in th1• paper. 
Cul.lman•e view ot the Nev Te■tament doctrine or baptiaa on 
28 
24. Cullman, .2:2• !tll,., p. 
29Ib1d., p. 25. 
:30ibid _., p. 26. 
31Ib1d -· 
32Ib1d -·~ p. 62. 
,:,Ibid _., p. 26. 
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the baa1s or this paaaage 11 that Roman• 6:2 •preauppo••• 
Baptism as a s a lvation raot•34 tor tho•• whom the Apo•tl• 
Paul was addressing in hi■ letter. The doctrinal 1mpl1oa-
t1on or th1e is that baptism 1n 1t1elt 1■ ett1cao1oua 
apart from the person being baptized, and thererore the 
age or the person 1s or no importance. 
Concerning the first or Cullman•• 1nd1reot proot• tor 
1ntant baptism in the New Te1tament, 1t cannot be denied 
that there 1s no New Te■tament exaaple ot the bapt1em ot 
adul ta born of parents already Ohr11t1an and brought up b.r 
them. However this can be explained b7 the taol that the 
Nev Teatament Chuz•oh waa a 7oung church and would •oaroel7 
have had time for such baptisms when Paul wrote mo•t ot 
hia ep1atlea. 
Cullman•a second proof, which he find■ 1D the word.• 
ot F1r■t Cor1nth1ana 7:14, haa already reoe1Yed comment 1n 
this paper. We have shown that the pa••age 11 veP7 am-
b1guoua 1n 1ta meaning, and can po111bl1 be 1nierpreied 
1n the aense that oh1ldren ot Ohr1at1an paren,■ haTe a 
right to b&ptiem, becau■e God ha• plaoed lhem into a oer-
ta1n s1tua.t1on, that ot being 1n a Ohl'"1■t1an tam117. Fro■ 
th1a paaeage it cannot be definitely oonoluded that Ille 
later baptism ot auch children 11 excluded, tor the meaning 
ot the word "ho11• 1n th• pa•••P remain■ unoerta1n. 
Further comment oan be aade oonoern1ng the third • in-
direct proof " which Cullman preeen,a, namel7 the praotloe 
ot Jew1eh proselyte bapt1am. Concerning th1• rite Dr. 
Lightfoot is quoted by Wall as aaying, •ihe baptising ot 
lntante was a thing ae well known in the ohuroh ot the 
Jews as ever it has been in the Christian Churoh.•'5 Wall 
refers to a well-known quotation from tbs Gemara Bab7lon 
Which shows that infant proael7te bapt1•• wae a oo-on 
thing among the Jews in the early centu~1•• after Ohriet. 
The quotation reads, "They are wont to baptize euch a 
proselyte 1n infanoy."36 Koehler 1tatea that 1n the 
Miahnah, both of' the Babylonian and the Jeru•alem 1'al_mu4, 
there 1s reference to children oYer or under the age ot 
three years being made pro1elyte1 bf bapt1am.)7 Joachim 
Jeremias saye concerning the reception ot 1nt'ant pro••l7t•• 
into the told ot Judaism: 
be 1m ltbertr1 tt von Heiden ZWI Judentua war •• v~lllg 
selbstversttlndl1oh, daaz gle1ohzeit1g auoh die Kinder 
mit in dae Judentum autgenomaen wurden, und svar auoh 
d1e M1nderJilhr1gen. Bohon die llte■ten rabb1n1achen 
Quellen, die tannaiti1chen Trad1t1onen, b1eten z~-
re1che Belege fttr die Autnahme von he1dn11ohen Kle1n-
k1ndern und Sl.ugl1ngen in daa Judent1111. ,a 
3Sw1111am Wa111 Hiatorr ot Infant Bapt1■■ (Ozt'ord: University Presa, lti94), I, 21. 
36 Ibid. , p. 15. 
37E. W. A. Koehler( •Infant Bapt1~m,• Concordia 
Theological Monthlz, X Jul7, 19)9), 48). 
38Joaoh1m Jeremia1, J!ai 41• Urk1roh• lli 'ttt•r•aut1 
Gedbt? (Gdtt1ngen: Vandenhoeok and Ruprecht, 19 ~ p. 1. 
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He then goea on to quote thia tradition, wh1oh ■peak• ot 
the exa.ot days on whioh certain t1P•• ot gen-tile bo7a were 
to be o1roumc1sed after the1r b1rtha. Regarding girl• 
under three years and one da7 the trad1,1on ••7• that the7 
"•ind den Jdd1schen MAdchen gle1chgeatellt.•'9 Sino• bap-
tism was the only act which could be performed on girl■ , 
Jeremias conoludes that nbe1 den Mldohen die Taute Ton 
he1dn1sohen Midchen 1m trikbeaten Lebenaalter t6r die 
tanna1t1sohe Ze1t bezeugt.•40 Jerem1a■ ■peak■ ot the t1r■t 
actual mention or infant prosel7te baptism, tound 1n a 
statement by Rabbi Huna, who lived in the third oentur7 A.D. 
Oonoerning the procedure aooompan71ng the reception to 
Judaism ot an infant proael7te who•• rather bad died, Rabbi 
Huna wrote, "man llszt ihn aut Grund einer Entaohe1dung 
des Gerlchtshofee daa Tauchbad nehmen.•41 Henoe in the 
Jew1ah traditions there were definite prqv1■1on• tor intant 
ba~t1em. This ahowa that infant bapti■■ wa■ practiced by 
the Jews in the days or the apoatle1 in conneot1on vith the 
reception of proaelytea into the told ot Juda1am. There-
tore Karl Barth is oompletel7 unJuat1t1ed 1n aaying that 
"baptism is no original creation ot Chr1■tian1t7, but va• 




taken over fro m Helleniam.•42 
Aga1net th1 e baokground Koehler make• 'CVo 1nt•re•l1ng 
obaerTa t1one, both of which oarr1 muoh weight 1n a oon-
B1derat1on of wh at the Nev Teatament aaya or doe• not •&7 
about 1ntant baptism. In the tirat plaoe, Chr1•' in■,1,uted 
a sacrament of baptism not d1aaim1lar from the Jev1ah bap-
tismal rite 1n 1ta outward torme. Ko•hl•~ aaaerl• that 
Christ took over baptism a1 he tound it, ad41ng only ,h1a, 
tha t He 11exa l t e<l it to a nobler purpose and a la.i-ger uae. •4 l 
Cyrtl ot Jerusalem muet h&Te had thia thought 1n ■1nd when 
he sa id, "Baptism 1• the end ot the Old 'featament and the 
beg1nnlng of the New •• 44 Had Chrilt meant that H11 bapil■■ 
should dif fer from the Jev1ah oounterpart to th• eswnt 
that infants should be exoluded trom Chr1•111an bapt1■■, Re 
would. hs.ve so indioated to H1• d1101pl••• ~5 Aa 1t la, He 
merely gave the command to baptize. To the apoatl•• vllh 
their Jewish background• th11 00111J1&nd 1nolude4 eTeryon•, 
adults and infants alike. 
Secondly Koehler point• to the Jeviah 1n■1atence ihat 
new gentile con•erta should be c1rouao1ae4. 46 ~h1• 
42 Barth, Romana, p. 192. 
43Ycoehler, sm_ • .ill•, p. 484. 
44ilar:i-y Rutoh1eon, ,mi Ba-oJ:1sfl liitff'' ( Rev Xork: 
Greenwich Book Publ1abera, o.19 7, P• 2 • 
45 Koehler I ll• ill•, P· 48). 
46
Ib1d., p. 486. 
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1n■1atence included also oh114Nn, a■ we••• n-o■ the o•••• 
ot young Titus and Timothy. However, nowhere 1n the Nev 
Testament do we see a1gns that the Jew■ de■a..~ded that 
gentile converts be baptized. The ab■eno• in the Nev 
Testament of an1 such references would•••• to 1nd1oate 
that the gentiles, both adult and infant, who had become 
Christiana, were ~lraady baptized b7 the Chr1at1an 0011-
munitiee wh~n they were received 1nto the Churoh, thua re-
moving any bas1s tor Jewish aoou1atione that 1ntanta were 
not baptized. 
Cullman•s fourth "lndlreot proot,u that infant b&pt1am 
oan be proved not on the baa1e ot Nev ~••tament e%ample but 
rather on the ba s11 of New Teatament doctrine, la the moat 
deo1aive one wh1oh he pNaenta. We haYe dealt at length 
already with the nature and ett1oao7 ot bapt1••• and haYe 
attempted to show that the age of the peraon being baptized 
1a or no conaequenoe. It 11 1n keeping v1'11 th• ett1oao7 
the New Teatament attaohe1 to b&pt11m to baptize 1ntanla •• 
well a■ adults. 
In conneot1on with Cullman'• re■arJta on Romana 6:2, 
ve note 1n &dd1 tion to our preoe41ng reaak• about th• pu-
~/ 
■age that the word OV-()~ 11 a ver, 11gn1t1oant one, Hing 
an all-1nolua1ve tel"lll, ■ean1ng ever1one 1n the Ohr1mt1an 
community- Paul was addre111ng 1n th11 1e,ter. Anaclt and 
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G1ngr1oh state that ha• the meaning 1 &11 thai.•47 
(Y_ 
Godet points to the o~o~ 1n Galat1an• 3:27, a pa■•ag• 
Which speaks of bapt1em, and he point• to the oorreaponcUng 
passage in First Corinthians 12:13, where the expre■a1on 
<" - / r/ 48 c-/ nME(j llotvreJ 1s uaed 1n•t~ad ot ()rTD( • Thu o(Tt!J<.. 
mean a II all" or "everyone, 11 infant• 1noluded. 
Baptiam and C1roumo1a1on 
Another New Teatament proof tor 1ntant bapt1am 1• 
sought by Cullman in the relation between Ohr1at1an bapt1■m 
and Jewish o1roumo1a1on. 01roumo1e1on vaa the r1te Vhereb7 
a Jew was received into the oovenant tellovab1p or the 
Jewish people.49 
Here Barth d11agree1 w1ih Cullman. C1rowao1a1on 1• 
to Barth the Maign or eleotion ot holy lineage ot I•r-1, 
which, with the birth ot the Meaaiab, aoh1eft4 1t• goal, 
ao that therewith th1a aign lost 1t1 •an1ng.•'O Heno• 
Barth aeea o1roumoia1on a1 a sign 1n the 1ame ••n•• 'that 
47wm. F. Arndt and F. W. G1np1oh, A GNek-Engl1fh 
Lexicon !l!,. f he New Te~tament ,YA Other Early Qh£1•t1;f 
Literature Ch1oago:n1ver11t7 ot Oh1oago Pre••• 19T), 
p. 590. 
48,,. Godet, Commentarz .2n .§!. Paul' p !.ka1 IP1•1l• !2 
'the Oor1nthian1, tranalated by A. C:u11nl!41nbUPghJ • 11 T. 
Clark, 1889), pp. '41-42~ 
49 Cul~man, ~- ill•, P• $7. 
SOaarth, Sapt1am, p. 4). 
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baptism 18 a e1gn to h1m. It had no etf1cao7 aa1de tro■ 
that. Cullman negate■ Barth'• ola1m that o1roumo1•1on ••• 
mere reception into the Jev11h race and had no aacraaental 
import by po1nt1ng to Romani 4:11, where o1rowno111on 1• 
definitely aaaoo1ated with reception 1n,o th• ooYenant re-
lationship, being the seal ot their relation•h1p;5l 
Oullman•s view that o1roumo1aion va• not reception 
into a d1et1not "holy lineage• but the reception into the 
covenant relationship la71 the foundation tor h1• cono•P-
t1on of the relation between circU110111on and baptism. In 
the sense that o1roumo1a1on was reception 1nto the Old 
Testament covenant, baptism 11 that wh1oh marks the en-
tra nce of a peraon into the new covenant. Regarding o1r-
oumc1s1on Romane 2: 25 a9.7a that it wa1 ,JP~~~ c' to the 
Jews, actuall7 effecting aometh1ng. HoweYer in th1• pa•-
aage Cullman sees a d1st1nct1on drawn between the •aora-
ment&l operation itself and the •aoramctntal a.tteatat1on, 
>\ / 
Yh1oh 1n the passage 1a e:xpre•••d b7 the word• l!ol.,- v'o~ov 
C1roumo1a1on waa then ett1oao1ou• only 1t 
aooompan1ed by faith. The tact that •ome who were within 
the covenant by- virtue ot their a1rcumc1a1on d14 not rema1n 
vith the o1rcle ot the bel1ev1ng 1■ not due to o1.rouma1a1on'• 
inett1cacy, but to the •1aok ot reaponae on the part ot the 
51cu11man, ,22 • .a.,1., p. 58. 
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o1roumc1aed. 11 .52 Old Testament c1roumo1•1on ••• 1nooaplele 
Without a resultant human re1ponee. The laok of auoh 
response could vitiate oiroumc1e1on 1 e ett1oac7. Cullman 
therefore ma1nta1na that ~true o1roumo1e1on 1111■, al■o con-
sis t of c1rournoision of the heart.uSJ kere phy•1oal o1r-
oumc1e1on without the oorre ■pond1ng "heart c1roumo1s1on• 
was of no a va11. Romans 2:25, a paaeag• referred to b7 
Cullman in t he connection disoua■ed earlier, is a.leo worthy 
or note here. ·rhe p&1aage reads: 
Ciroumois1on 1e of v&lu~ if 7ou keep '11e law. But lt 
you are a tranagreasor of ,he law, your o1rowno1■1on 
h as become uno1roumo1a1on. Therefore it an uno1roua-
c1eed person keep• the precept• ot the law, 1an 1 t hi• 
uno1roumcis1on reckoned tor ciroumoi■ion?. • . • For 
he 1e not a Jew who 1a one outwardl7, neither 11 o1r-
oumcis 1on outward and physical. But he 1a a Jew who 
1e one aecretly and c1roumo1a1on 1■ of the heart, b7 
the ap1r1t and not by the letter. 
Thie passage aeema to aub•tant1ate Cullman'• Tiew ot olr-
oumols1on. It 1s suoh 8 o1rcumo1e1on ot the heart wh1oh 
leads directly oTer into Ohr1at1an bapti•m, that 1• the 
o1roumcieion of Ohriat."54 Therefore the oontinuit7 be-
tveen clrcwnc1a1on and oaptiam .1• to be tound 1D the ta1th 
which must re•pond to reoep,1on into th• ooTenant. One ot 
the paasagea to vhloh Cullman retera to demonatrate the con-
nection between oiroumo1aion and bapt1a• 1■ Ooloaaian■ 2:11. 
52Ib1d. , p. 67. 
5'Ib1d., p. 59. 
54.a..s. 
6:, 
Thia paaeage reada, •In him al10 you were o1roumo1••4 by a 
oiroumoieion not made with hand, ••.• • 'lh• paaaage ••••• 
to oont1rm the taot that •the o1roumo1a1on that 1• rightl..7 
understood .•. whioh 18 oiroUlloia1on ot the beart, lead• 
directly over into Chr1at1an Baptism, that 1a the a1roua-
oia1on ot Chr1at.ttS.5 
Cullman further explains the ■ign1t1oanoe ot the oloae 
relationship between ciroumcia1on and bapt1••• He aqa 
that the Jewish aot ot c1rcumoia1on wa■ pertorMd 1 bo,h on 
adults and on infants.• Henoe, 1inoe bapt1am 1■ 'the tul-
fillmentu ot Jewish o1roumois1on, 1ntanta ought al■o to be 
baptized • .56 
Here, however, we come to a d1tt1oulty 1n Cu11man'• 
approach to both c1rcumo1a1on and bapi1am. The Old Teala-
ment Churoh oould not o1roumo1ae anyone unle•• lt had re-
ceived a sign from God that th1• per■on had already been 
chosen by God. In the oaae ot adult• a preT1oua oont'e■-
11on ot faith waa that a1gn. In the oaae ot oh1ldren 
"there 1a a ditterence only 1n 10 tar aa thay are ohoaen 
not on the ba■1• ot 1natruot1on and 4eo1a1on, but on the 
baai■ or their birth .•. . •57 Thu• only children ot be-
11eY1ng parent• could be o1rcumo11ed. Ve h&Te ■hoVD 
.55Ibid . 
.S6Ib1d., p. 61. 
5?1s1g. 
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earlier the.t Cullman aa.1■ exaotl7 'lhe ■ame tMng ot bapt1am. 
We wonder, then, what type ot ettioao7 Cullman aeor1be• .to 
c1roumo1E1on nnd baptism it he 1&7■ that the7 are ~•an• 
lrhereby one 1e received into the oovenan, or graae, and 
1et, at the eame time, att1rm■ that the one to 'be o1NWll-
c1aed. or baptized has already been taken into Go41 • ooTenan, 
or graoe and haa already been made hol7 prior to ■uoh c1r-
oumois1on or baptism, as ve pointed out 1n our trea,ment of 
First Corinthians 7:14.· Oh1ldNn barn of bel1eT1ng parent• 
are holy_ by virtue ot their birth. Thie 1• a Ti•v vh~oh ha• 
been much debated through the. oentv1ea vheneYer ~ que■-
tion arises oonoern1ng ·the fate ot unbapiized 1ntan,■ who 
haTe died. Cullman has made a det1n1te deo1e1on ~n the 
question and, 1n so doing, hal depr1Ted bapt1•m or the et-
t1cnc7 he so defends. He •111'• bapt1•• 1• etf1oao1ou■ , yet 
1t really is not etf1oao1ou1. The only role 1, oan pla7 1• 
that ot a seal, and, a1 ve haft 1a14 preTiou1l.y, lh1• 1• 
) 
actually the way Cullman de8or1be• bapt1■■• 
To t1nd what Cullman mean• when he •&7• ,hat baptl•• 
1a ~ means whereby one 11 reoe1Yed into the ooTenant ot 
gra.oe we turn br1etl1 to· hi■ conoept ot the RfCQUII Chr1•J1. 
Cullman says baptism 1& a •1ea1• vh1oh God 1mpr•••e• on •the 
OQTenant with a oommun1tf treel7 oho■•n by Bl■.• In thl• 
••nae 1 t 1e ''like o1rcwno11lon. •-'8 Bap1i1am 1■ the ••al of 
J8 •. ~ I 'b.1.d.. , p. "tQ • 
\ 
aometh1ng which ha• already- happened. TheretoN, when 
Cullman speaks or our entering the body ot Chr1a, 1n baP-
t1sm, referring to auoh paa1age1 a■ F1r■t _Cor1nth1an• 12:13, 
Coloas1ans 1:24, Second Corinthians 1:5, First P9ter 4:1), 
and Galatians J:27-28,59 allot wh1oh •peak ot our relal1on-
ah1p within th~ b~dy of Ohriat, he meana ao■eih1ng d1tterent 
from -the body of Christ out11de ot w~1ch there ia no sal-
vation. Thia bod.y of Christ eeeru to be the visible Church 
here on earth into which one, by hie baptism, 1s oomm1■-
e1oned for a life of aervioe, a• one wa■ so oomm1■a1oned 
into a lire among t.he covenant people ot the Old Te■i&menl 
by virtue ot his o1roume1e1on. Cullman d1tterent1ate• be-
tween the Kingdom of Christ snd the body ot Christ. For 
the "w1der circle of the Regnum Chr1■t1, there is that one 
h1etor1oe.l event a t Golgotha.~ For the Church -or body ot 
Christ there 1s a "epeo1al event 1n every act or Bapt1sm.•60 
The Re~nUJ'I! Ohr1et1 is the outer circle ot salvation, the 
Church 1s the inner oircle. A peraon 1a baptized into th1• 
inner circle to make use ot its benefit■ • Ot the person 
being bapt1~ed Cullman nqe: 
In the g~ther1nga of th~ oongregat1on he 1a placed 
under apeo1al proteot1on aga1nat the trial• belonging 
to th1a final period or time 1n wh1oh he 11vea . ... 
In the Euohar1■t or the congregation ot the ta1'thtul 
he experience• evar and Again tha presence or Chr1■t 
59Ib1d. • p. )0. 
60
Ib~d,. , p. 35. 
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1n this Spir1t •..• The etteota or Bapt1a■ •• re-
ception into the body ot Christ thus determines the 
whole of life. Hence the all-important moment when a 
man is onoe for all aet by God at the place where 
such things ooour ... muet 1taelt, 1n the Tery- act 
or so placing h1~i poaaeea the v1rtue or 1mpart1ng the 
gift or Baptism.b 
Here we see that baptiam•a virtue 1a placing the bap-
tized person Mat the place where such thing■ ooour.• It 
puts him 1nto the Church to share all the pr1v1legea oon-
neoted with such membership. Oullman further explains hia 
position when he ea7e of baptism: 
This does not mean that the members ot the Church are 
preferred in matters of aalvatlon to those not bap-
tized, for whom also Ohrist 1a dead and r1aen. The 
special baptismal graoe of those reoe1ved into the 
Church of Christ oonsiste rather 1n their being •oom-
m1as1oned tor apeo1&1 duty." It is Barth's virtue 
tha t he emphasized this aide ot Bapt1a■, and we take 
over the phrase from h1m.62 
Hence Cullman's d1at1not1on between the body or Christ 
and t he Regnum Chr1at1 begins to bear marks vhioh place it 
outside the traditional Christian poait1on regarding the 
body of Chriat. Salvation is not limited to those within 
the body, according to Cullman. The body is onl7 the 
earthly organization wherein ~ne can reoe1Te certain 
61Ibid., p. 40. 
62Ib1d., p. J6. 
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benetits. 6, Baptism i ■ . "a oomm1■■1on tor dut7• v1thin 
this body. With thie in mind, we rater to an ina1gnit1-
cantly placed footnote 1n Oullman 1 a book wh1oh loom• up 
qu1te slgn1f1oantly. Cullman aay■ , "therefore a dy1ng 1n-
tant need not be baptized.•64 Ria reaaon tor ■a,-1ng thi• 
seewe clear. If the function of baptism 1• onl7 to com-
m1aa1on one for ,duty in the Ohuroh, then a dy'1ng infant 
cannot fulfill auoh dut1 and therefore ahoUld not be b&P-
tized. 
Cullman 1 a understand1ng of the relation between bap-
tism and c1rcumc1a1on appear■ to be oorreot trom a 8or1p-
tural point of v1ew. He 1a oorreot in stating that both 
mark the reception of a peraon 1nto the ooTenant ot grace. 
He is correct also 1n his oonolua1on that, a1noe 1ntant■ 
were o1rov.mc1sed, infant~ ought alao be b&J>tiaed. HoveTer 
he 1s 1~correct from a Sor1ptural point of view .in b1a con-
ception or the meaning ot b~pt1sm aa a.n entrance into the 
body or Christ. The body ot Christ 1a indeed made up ot 
those who have been "oomm1aa1oned for apeo1al duty." But 
it 1s more than that. It 1■ the oommunit7 ot the saved. 
63cullman 1 a nos1t1on remind■ u• ot Dav1ea• interpreta-
tion ot the body ot Ohriat. Supra, p. 18, footnote 19. To 
Davies the concept involves the aol1dar1t7 ot the 1nd1-
v1dual with the earthl7 oommun1t7 ot bel1evera, ot whom 
Christ 1a the head. HoveTer it •••m• Cull■an goea muoh 
further than Davies when he 1mpli•• that aalvat1on 1• not 
11m1ted te those within the body ot Ohr1et. 
~ Cullman, .232. ,ill., p. 34. 
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Outside this body there 11 no ■a1Tal1on. Aocordlng to Jobn 
15:6 eyeryone who 11 not a wanoh ot Ohr1■1, who doe■ not 
abide in Christ, 1a "oaat forth a■ a branah an4 wither■ , 
and the branches ar• gathered, thrown 1nto the t1N, and 
burned. 11 This ia clearly a picture of the eternal Judg-
ment ot God, passed upon thoa■ who do not abide 1n Chr11t. 
The picture of branohee 1a John's way ot ■peaking ot the 
body- of Christ. 
Paul further elucidates on the conat1tueno7 ot the 
body o'f Christ when he deaor1'bea the Ohuroh •• that wh1oh 
Chris~ has cleansed by' waeh1ng or water with the word, 
"that the Church might be pre■ented berore him 1a aplen-
dour, without spot or wrinkle or an7 auoh thing •••• a6S 
In the same context Faul aa,e that au Ohr1■t nour1■he• and 
cherishes the Church, so husband• should nour1eh and 
cher 1ah their wiv~s. "because we are member■ ot h1a bo47.•66 
Thu■ to be a wember ot the Churoh meana to be cleanaed v11h 
the washing of water by the word, or to be baptized, and 11 
meana to be a member "of h1a body.• Here the term• •ohuroh1 
and "body of Chri•t• become a7non7JDou■• In the t1tth 
chapter of Epheaiana Paul aay-a to tho•• who are membeN ot 





now you are light in the Lord.•67 In ohapter two ot 
Ephea1ana Paul aa71 to thoae 1uae people, •7ou h• a.au 
alive, who were dead 1n t~e1paa1•• and a1na.•68 In the 
same chapter he oont1nuea, -10u were ono• aeparate4 tro■ 
Christ ... strangers to the oovenanta ot the promi.ae, 
having no hope and being without God 1n the vorld.•69 
Here it is pla1nl7 stated that to be outa1de the bod7 ot 
Christ, to be separated trom Ohriat, 11 to be without God 
a.nd without hope. Hence Cullman 11 not Juat1fied 1n speak-
ing or the Regnum ot Chriat in 41at1not1on t'Jtom the bodT . 
or Christ, a• it the member• ot the Churoh are •not pre-






In looking at the respective v1ev■ of Karl Barth and 
Oscar Cullman on the aubJeot of baptlem, it appear■ tha, 
Barth's position is baaed more on h1a own theolog1oal 
thinking than on Scriptural ev1denoe, while Oull■an•• 
stand has muoh more or a Soriptural foundation. Barth'• 
"sign" interpretation or bapti■m deprive■ the ■aorament ot 
the ettioaoy the New Te1tament gives to it. He v1eva bai>-
t1sm as a ceremony which does not impart the torginne•• 
ot sins or aa.lvat1on, but merely ■ymbolizea theae lh1ng■• 
He eeeme to be tearful lest baptism become a magic rite, 
which ob■cures the Gospel meaaage ot Christ. HoveTer it 
seems the real reason why Barth seea baptiam •• a ■1gn ot 
grace rather than a mean■ ot grace 1• to be found in tvo 
baa1o tenets ot hi■ theology. These are hi■ idea of the 
non-existence ot evil and his emphaa1a on faith aa being 
only knowledge ot a salvation vhioh the individual baa be-
fore faith oomea. Chriat on the cro•• forever destroyed 
the power ot evil, ao that no person can eTer be damned by 
hie sine, be he a believer or an unbelieTer. Thu■ there 
1• no need tor a aaorament wh1oh impart■ forgiven••• and 
■alvat1on. 81noe evil 1a forever destroyed, Chri■t•e 
■av1ng benefits muat be un1ver■a1, ■o that all men are 
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saved, regardless ot who the7 are. Faith then beoome• 
nothing more than knowledge ot that which alread7 ex1ata 
for the ind1Y1dual. Hence baptism 1a a a1gn vhioh ha• 
teaching benetita, in_ that it tells us about our aalvat1on. 
Barth speaks s~rongly, therefore, againat the praot1ce ot 
infant baptism, a1noe 1ntant1 cannot graap the knowledge 
baptism imparts. 
Cullman, 1n ■peaking against Barth, haa laid hold ot 
some key Scriptural oonoepta regarding baptiam. Be ••e• 
baptism a■ an actual mean■ ot grace. He po1nta to the Nev 
Testament paaaage■ which ■peak ot baptiam aa a eaorament 
imparting forgiveneaa of sina and the benetita ot Chr1at•1 
death on the croaa. He apeaka oorreotl7 ot the importance 
or the theology underlying baptiam, a theology vh1oh neoe■-
e1tatea an aoceptanoe of infant baptism. He ahova from 
Scripture that bapt11m 1a entirel7 an aot ot God, an aot 
or graoe, and that 1ta etfioac7 doea not depend on •117 
human ettort. He explaina that 'b&pt1am 1nTOlves the in-
corporation et the individual into the bod7 ot Ohr1at, Juat 
aa c1rcumo1a1on, bapt1am'• predece■aor and prototn,e, 1n-
volv~d an entrance into the ooyenanl relat1oneh1p with God. 
However there appear■ to be an inoon111tenc7 1n Cullman•• 
th1nk.1ng. Although he detend• the ettioaoy of bapt1■m, ha 
wea.kena 1i1 ettioacy by apeak1ng ot it a■ a a1gn ot a re-
lat1oneh1p already oonoluded and•• a MN •ooam1aaion tor 
dutyw wlth1n the earthl7 tellov■hip of believer• known u 
the •bo~ ot Ohr1at.• 
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